
was mailed before fh!'! military crackdown,

"',,1:X'~~~~f,·7r~:c:·t~t:~s~t~c~':i~,~Jr~e5~~
'were' on,'sf;.i'~e,:' ", - f ',.",::" - '~'~- • ~,~.,.w':~:',~:~~,~~:",~',',.

I. Ruby Pedersen~ head of the DlvJ5,rOn, of
'Humanltles at Wayne State, echoed that
feel1ng; "She said she has taught" so little
due to the strikes." ~ ,

Pedersen said that though both Bobbye
and Alan are of Polish descent, this was
their first trip to their homeland, "Her
lather was an offlelalln PoJand In the 1930's;'
and they had to leave at the beginning of
World War 11."

Linda Taber, a close friend of the Lupacks
and the wife of WSC assistant history ~ro·

fessor Douglass Taber, said she contacted
Bobbye's' parents In New York City, where
they now reside.

"THEY GOT A card from her last\·veek
(before the crisis).' but haven't heard
anything since." She added that Bobbye's
parents have received no.. wow from
Amertcan officials, 'eIther. .

The Lupack's also sent i) card to Dr. Ma"
Lundstrom, dean of student services at
Wayne State. ""She has been very positive,"
he said. "She talked about food shortages
there. She Indlc~fed to me that It's exciting
to be in Poland at a time when it·is shapJng
20th Century hlsfory,"

Dr-. Gtlbert Vaughn-satd'the-lupack1PNere
planning to spend ttie hQllday break In Vleo~
na, Austria. But the'concerri'has been volceG
that people leaving Poland might be unable
to return.

Fulbrighlers or Americans In Poland In
a situalion like that, 'anything coutd happen.
but I don't expect another Iran:' she said

Lovecky added that though Polish borders
are sealed, she has been informed that
foreigners are able to leave by train or car

. I feet confidenf that If there Is any threat
to Americans, they' (U.S. dIplomats In
Poland) will get them out," Lovecky said.

Lov-ecky said she had heard reports of
slrlkes at some universities ~n Potand, but
dId not know If Wroclaw was Included.
However, friends of fhe- Lupacks in Wayne
say that fhere have been student strikes af
Wroclaw '

OR. GILBERT Vaughan, professor of
English at Wayne State, said he r:ecelved a
card from the LUJ;lacks on Dec 15, Though If

Bobbye and Alan Lupack

a letter to the stat" Oe~,ar't~ent'of :!ROcld~
that would seek reconsideration ,of: ;',t~e

serne:~hd~t~~t~~~~~:n lrrge~' Phil K,16stel";
city administrator to! ap"roa~h Jhe' ~ouncn <

about adding, Its weig"f to the commISslon'$,
request. "' ,

SCHULZ REMINDED commissioners Kloster told th'e:col'T,lmlsslon,he.would ask
lhat previous efforts to widen Seventh Street the ColJncll to draft a similar lett~r to thq
were blocked by city residents Department of R()ad~, , " ' ..'

However, the city public works Schull urged that..,the letter$ 'J~cRca,te a:
superintendent, explained that rezoning need to comblne-resurlaclng wflh wldenlngj
along Seventh Street east may have chang' . _He said widening o. the street .wIthin the clti
ed the years of opposition fo the orolect. would allow for single-lane, east:west traffj'e

Commissioners have nof only expressed wl1h turning lahes on each ~Id~', ,of the
an interest in having the project again plac highwaY. < • - ~==
ed on the sfate's priority list, but also In The commission's approval ot the !itreet
dlcated that Widening of Seventh Street improvement plan forwards lhe pr9posed
should be combined with the resurfacing One 8. She: Ye~r Program totheClty Councll.
project

The commission unanimously approved KLOSTE~ ANQ Schult explained that
the proposed One & Six Year Street Pro· st~ laW'·did not require a review of the
gram with the recommendation that the "'street plan by the commisslOR.
Seventh Str~et project be placed back on the, However, Kloster reminded the commls-
state's One & She Year Highway Program. sian, that rules and regulations for the

GLEN ELLINGSON, commission chair
man, directed the panel's secretary to draft See PLANNERS, Page 9

program list f.or a number of years.
HQW,ever, Seventh Street is state Highway
'35 as It passes through Wayne east to west.

5-chulz explained that any resurfacing, or
widening, of the highway withIn the city
limits must Involve the state.

THIS ISSUE - ONE SECT/ONi 14 PAGES

SCHULZ, WHO reviewed the Wayne One
& Six Year Street Program with commis
sioners. e~plalned that the Seventh Street
project had received some stale priority un
til recently. when It was dropped

According to Schulz, a r..enewed Interest In
the prolect on the part of the city might con
vince the state to re-examine the decision
that has kept the Seventh Sfreet prolect on a
low priority

The prolecl (resurfacIng only) has ap
peared on the city's street improvement

Wayne's City Planning Commission Is
urging the' state Department of Roads to
place a higher priority on the resurfaclng
and widening of Seventh Street

In addition. the commission Is asking the
City Council to loin the venture, which is
designed to pursuade the department to add
the long-considered Seventh Street .project
to Ih.e stale's priority list

During the commission's December
nieerrng,' vern Schulz, clty superintendent
of publl< works. said that the project had
been dropped from the state's One & Six
Year Highway program

The situation In Poland has lhe interest 01
the world, but br Wayn,e Slate College 01
fictals aM ","lends. of faculty member Dr

\'eoe"rbara tBobbyel Lupack. the concern hits
a little closer to home

Dr lupack and her husband, Dr Alan
Lupack, are teaching in Poland thiS
academtc year None of her friend,; In
Wuyne have been able 10 get word from or
aboul the Lupacks ';lnce the deciMation ot
martial law In Poland

AN ASSISTANT profe,;sor 01 English at
Wayne Slale College Since 1978. Dr Lupack
wa~i1wardeda FulbrIght grant 10 lecture on
AmerlCiHl shorl story and American roman
tiCS at the University 01 Wrocl<lw trom
September 01 1981 through June 01 1987

FUlbright awards are administered by the
Council tor International Exchange of
Scholars, based In Washington 0 C

A spokesman lor tho'll organilatlon. Jene
Lovecky, said there are 16 Fulbright
scholars now leaching In Poland and an
undetermined number, such as Dr Alan
Lupack. teaching without Fulbright granfs

"'We have had no dlr,ct communication
with the Lupacks sInce they left the Unlled
-5+rltes," Lovecky S.lld She added fhat Ihls IS
not unusual. as Fulbright scholars are only
reqUired to make a mid term report to
C IE S, and Ihat report IS not due lor some
time yet

LOVECKY SAID CIES has been in "close
communication" with the U S Oeparh:nent
of State "At presenl, there IS no danger to

WSC friends find communication cut

Turmoil in Poland sparks
concern -for-teache-r-teom

temperatures plunged below zero for two days this
week, but a warming trend moved into the area Satur'
day morning,

Photooraphy' A.. ndy HaHali
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Swords of December
ICICLES HANG from the front of the Mineshalt Mall in
downtown Wayne providing an array of sparkling
swords for some December knight. W'ayne

.pping around
Santa's helpers buy qualitygifts for Christmas stqck,ing

~'"".~,~'.. .w...om~,rl A~.Cire~ reported that bla!er:s,
S'klr1s-and~sleep~ere;"hemost p~pular Items
purchased there~ ,

CLOTHING STORE owners say when It comes to
purchasing clothes for Christmas, men and women
are looking for practij:al app-arel.

N~;:~'~~ ~e~~n:u~: ~e;ir. useful Items," said Roger REAS6NABLI~ PRlceo c~rdlnatlng sportswear

Nelson, along with Chuck S'urber of Surber's for' women also is'po'pular a_1 The Rusty Naif and
Clothing, and Paul Peterson of Kuhn's Department Kuhn's o-epar~ni~ritStc?re'.
Store, s,ald shirts and sweaters are very popular Nelson said men also are ,purchasing blous'es
gift purchases for men for Chmfmas. layered with svveaters, and'cotton or wool·based

Nelion said he also has. sold .1'1, lot of corduroy slacks.
pants for men.,while Surber said dress slacks, "Of course blue jeans are stlU good In womens
sports coats and shoes h..ave_heen popular purchases wear because they'rEt ~eln9 wor~,heavUy with
In his store. " . r- blazers," said Nelson. Jackets, Nelson-added, were

Both the Montgomerv Ward and Sears Ca,alog "-J poor seiling Items until this week when the weather
Agencles In Wayne said they too have recelved dropped 'below zero,
many orders for shirts and sweaters for men.

sears said their most popular gifts tor men were
flannel shirts and veloUr ,tops. '..._
-FOR THE' MEN SlllH~kln9 10 purcHase gills tor

their wivE'S and glrlfrtends, tfie most popular
c10thlngltems this vear,:are blouses, sweaters,
skk'ts and blazers.

!'And leans! alwa 5 e
store owner. . ". '

L!I Surber o'--Su;::ber'$,Ctothll1g said in a(k1lt1on to
~blalersand 'plovs~, the sfore "Iso has sold severa,'
rabbit fur l6Ckets.

RANDY PEDERSEN'.of fhe Diamond Center said
diamond pendents and earrings have been popular
gift Items in his store for the women, while lliltlal
collar pins, watches and rings are being purchased

- by the women for the men in their lives.
Pedersen said he has -also sold several pOCket

_watches for men, and quartz watchQS, .dIamond and
colored slone-rings tor women

-4 "We've probably sold more diamond and cplored
stone rings this year than In any previous year,"
said Pedersen, .addlng that gift buyers can purchase
the sam'e style of rl~g in diamond and colored
stones, suc.h as sapphires and rubles, 'or tess
money than a ring with all diamonds.

Peder..sen said pearls also are popular this year

THE DIAMOND (enler owner said persons look
Ing for an unusual gift Idea ,this Christmas can br
Ing In tt:\elr scrap gold and have It melt~d down Into
a nugge~ fa wear on a chain. -
~eder5en said stones, such as, a bir~~ sfone. can

bU.tfnl~th.nugget: -'
"It's I~st Incredl6Ie./' said Pedersen, 'We've pro

bab'~' dQne G~ren--of-fh":)e In Hie tasJ two
dan," -

PederJ:&n,Uld perSCltHI who do not have Kt"ap go-ld
ea..,! Pv,.ch"~ nuggets_l~ ~t~k.

By LaVon Beckman

Wayne store owners seem to agree that
Christmas shoppers this year are spending their
money, but they're spending It more wisely when It
comes to purchasing gif1s 'or' adults.

"Throwaway or d'isposable Items are becoming
less popular since spendable dollars ilrfi harder fa
come by," says Gary Van 'Meter 0' Mines Jewelry
Store.

Van Meter said shOppers In his store are looking
for quaUty and durability, such as gold chains or
quartz and analog tace watches for both men and
women.

"8L,ACK HtLLS golt! has been amazing this.
year," said Van Meter. adding that I'll, ~tore has
already gone through "vcral 5hlpmEl:nts of Black
Hml lewelry, ' ,

Ven Meier IBid women are buying more rings,
Gold chains and dress watchel for men this year.
rOt same appe4r.s to.be.popuJar..4plOt19 m.n-look·
11'19 to PlIrchaw G gift for their wit. or $weethe-"rf,

+ "Buy.,. Gre stay-j~ "Way trom the dt,aper
~IdVen IMter. "AgGln, If.'s qUGlJfy Gnd

I durability t!'leY'r. looking tor at " reasonableI prlee:" ,~
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~CE WERE called to Ihe
Intersection 01 Seventh street and
Windom Street at 2:55 p.m.
Wednesday to investigate a two
vehicle accident.

According to police. a 1~~8 Han
da, driven by RoberfL"Clawson
of Marshalltown. Iowa, slid
through the jnter~ctlonstop sign
an into the side of a westbound
pickup driven by Leland Herman
of Wayne.

Clawson told pOlice he attemp
ted to stop at the Intersectlon, but
was unable 10 do so because of Icy
cpndltlons

IN OTHER police acHon. Bill's
GW revorted receiving forged
checks lor merchandise on
Wedncsday morning

The case is under in ....estigallon
Also. Kugler Electric. reporled

ihe theH of a refrtgerator cart
Thursday evening

The carl had been lefl on a
pIckup lollowing a store delivery

The case IS under Investigation

Sharon Breitkreutz
WI.!!!!!, _

AT J':26 P.M .. police In
vestigated a Iwo car accident in
the 400 Block of Pearl Street A THRE E-CAR pile'up took

Police said a 1913 Mercury, police to the intersection of
driven by linda Bones of Wayne. Seventh Street east and logan
slruck a '973 Mercury, owned try "- srre:eTaI5;T7'Wea~--

Norbert H Brugger 01 Wayne Police said a westbound 1980
The Brugger car was parked In Chevrolet, driven by Angela

a prl .... ate driveway at 414 Pearl Schulz of Wayne. was waiting 10

Slreet when Bones backed her make a Icfl turn onlo Logan when
car from an alley it was rcar ended by a 1975

The Bones car slid on Ice and Dodge, driven by Verlin P Han
!>Iruck the Brugger car, polrce son of Concord
saId

The Impact at Ihe collision ~nt

_lhe-.5.c.hulJ: car inlo the fronl end
01 an eastb~und 1976 Ford, drIven
by Michael Gannaway 01 Wayne

Hanson told pollee he allemp
led to stop, but was unable 10 do
so because of Ice and snow.

AT 1,1;40 A.M., police In

vesttgat'ed d two ....ehlCle accident
at the Inlersectlon 01 Third Street
west and MaIn Street

ON WEDNESDAY, pofic-e-·-tn·
vesllqated an 8 IS a m, two
vehIcle aCCident to the Wayne
HIgh School parkIng 101

A 1969 Ford pickup, drIven by
Richard A Haase of Wayne.
struck the !ronl end 01 a parked
1971 BUick owned by Gene Fie'
cher at Wayne

Police saId the Haase pIckup
had turned tnto the parkIng lot.
bul 'he drl .... er lost control on the
Ice after hltflng Ihe brakes

Police saTOThe Kingara 'vehlcle
was westbound tn the 400 block of
Seventh Street ~hen the Mohl1eld
car slid through the ~ntersectlon

stop sign.
Mohlleld told police she tried to

stop on the Icy street surface but
wag unable t~ do so.

AT'S:13 P.M., p~lIce again In·
v-es-tigated--a twO'Cdl acciden' at-
Seventh Sireet east and Windom:

An AMC Hornet, driven by
Robbie A. Lehr 01 Wayne,. struck
the rear of a 1973 Oldsmobile,
driven by Vickie Schwarten of
Waketleld. according to police

Pollee said the Schwarten car
was at the Windom Street stop
sign when It was struck from the
rear by the southbound lehr car

Lehr laid police she tried to
stop. but was unable 10 do so
because of the Icy street

ON FRIDAY, police in
vestigated a' two pickup accident
In Ihc 700 BlOCk 01 GralOland

-Road
A 1916 Ford plckuPJ drl .... en by

Darrel G R.rhn--of-Wayne. !>Irpck
Itv~. Ledr end of a 1968 Chevrolet
pIckup. drl .... en by Earl E Fuoss
of Wayne. actordlng 10 polIce

PolIce said the Fuoss pICkup
was backlOg from a drt .... eway al
711 Gralnlimd ROild about 1\ am
when the Rahn pickup topped d

hIli
Unable 10 slop on Ihe IC(,. the

Rahn vehIcle, owned by Dunk lau
Farms. struck the Fuo~,; pickup

Wayne police r~por1 no serious
Injuries in a series of nine ac·
cldents on city streets In three
days.

Snow·packed and Icy streets
were blamed for most 01 t!'le
mishaps as. Wayne area
temperatures plunged into below
leco rea'dlngs, making road sur
faces slick

F'our motor ...&hide ac-£Ideni-s
were In .... estigated Wedn~day

and again on Thursday, but Ihe
pace slowed- to one by Friday
afternoon

ON tHURSDAY, police In
vesllgated a !l 15 <l.m. Iwo car
aCCIdent at .!-he Intersection of
Schreiner Drive and 10th Streel
east

According 10 pOilU', a 1975 Pan
11<1C. drl ....en by (onnle F Nacke
of Hooper. Slid on ICC through the
SdHelncr Drl .... e ~'op Sign, strlk
'ng <l 1975 Ford, dn\len by Da .... ,d
J Kummer o( South SIOU:-:: City

The ea-stbound Kummer c,lr
Wd';, ,lllempllnq to make ,1 lell
lurn from lOth ')Ir('('! <It !he
S( hrCIr1('r Drl"€' Inl(>rsect,on

POLICE ALSO Inv('sltQaled ,)
J I~ P m Iwo (dr a< (Id('nt d! Ihe
,nll'r,>(>(t,on ot ~('ve"lh Slrpet

A 19/1 Che .... rolet drlv(·n by
Judy F Mohlteld of W,lyne.
~Iruck a 191J VOlk\wilq(·n. drl .... f>n
by John K InQilrd 01 Wirynp

~~~1
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~ WE'RE PLAYING SANTA I
~ ;
I ~
i A FREE RING DRAWING J
~ Every Weelc Unfll Chrlstma.1 if
l!: At The DIamond Center 45

~ -'. -.. :rhl. Week'. Winner 45
~ ~A.• 45

"Ru"y & DIamond Ring" -

I
,I
I
I

J .'-

~~~~c.t ~~,

DIAMOND CLUB
10TH WEEK

.1nd Brent H.:Jun (trumpef) and
"t IhIS! one vl'r<,(' 01 mUSI{ ~unq

"' Gl.:!man
Ndrralor ....-111 be Doyle Andt'r

'>ot' of Wayne State COllege

DIAMOND CLUB MlMBflt$: k sure your S1.00 club due.
oro paid. Ne., drawing fRIDAY ot 2 p.m.

", ' I '/

Cll'u. 7Jiamond -;., Ce-ntE.'t
211 MAIN

PHONE 402.375_1804
WAYNE. NEBR'A,5KA 88787

''> d,·",qr"'L1 to t)t ',.·",_·r ,.'

h'·,,,l1
0" ,·r pl.ln<,

du.'!' d Iro,nbOIH' !·u'TlI-J(·1 C '

1)( f,l\dr~ HI.J'nnH·1 Iron,!!,

OHe, Explr.. Dew';!'er 30. 198'" ;

The Wayne H,gh )(hoOI and

MIddle School Will h',lln up to

produce a Christmas <- rIO" Con
cert al J 30 p m TUl:',;ddy ,n thf'
Wayne HJgh lecture hdll

Th", varSity chOir .-'Ina ~,· .. f'nn,
and e'ghrh grade ChOlf .',,11 pu·

'>enl a three part COfl' "r T Thl'
Iltsl part WIll be serial" i'1e "t'
(and woll consist at "ddlf,on,ll
(hrl,;lmas carats and Ihr· H1,rd
.... ill bl:' light hearled w,H, 1'1(' "w
Ing (haIr dOing ItS rpndd'on 01
J~I'( Old SaInI N,(h()I,l~ MId

Jingle Bells
Robert Sluberg, voedl rT1\J~I( In

slructor and dIrector al.!lw (on
cer' ';dyS hIS goal 1<' to mdke tnt'
concert enloyable el/lt" tor the
deaf Some color will bc dddt'd to
the program WIth tour murals
deSigned by Ted Blenderman dnd
painted by some member,> 01 hiS
adv<lnced art class The concert

ADVANCED ART students from lefl: Lori Bahns, Pam Ruwe and Meachefle Con
nor do some painting on murals for Tuesday's Christmas Choir Concert while In

structor and designer Ted Blenderman points ouf details

FINES·
KelVin Patrick, South SIOU" C,

Iy. speedIng. $)9. Dan Garner.
Osmond, speedmg, $25, Mar It

Koch, Concord, speeding. $16

MarVIIl Brummond. Wayne
speEdmg, $40. Debra Freeman
WakefIeld, Invalid Inspection
sllck.er, i5 and Lynn Gnffl"., (or
ad, speeding. SA6

Randall L Hallstrom
WakefIeld. speedIng. $22. JanKe
McLain. EWIng, speeding, i12.
Richard LaFave, SIOUJ( City
Iowa, speeding. $31; ..Il!ld. Karen
Hartmann, W'ln'51de, speedIng,
$19.

~Monday,Tuesday. Wt'dlll'sday Only! ---""!'!~

sFEED THE MOB.. FOR $9.95!~

r a pizza you can't refuse"
Now, when you bring the gang to Godfaltter·s. tnng rn"
coupon, We'll' give you any large pilla of your chOice, a
towering pi.lcher of pop. and two salads for mom and dad All

, for under ten bucks' But hurry, we can't afford to run thiS offer

forever! Two IngredIent maximum on pIzza:

GOalatheF'S Pizza.
~~'~-?

,~~
:otfer good only at the follOWing location_

.---roosOUthM~!IJ--Wayne.-NE-~-------C-

Wayne HS choir concert Tuesday

Icounty
court

Day 'Hi Low R;lin

Wed 14F 5F 0.01
-IOC -15C

Thu 6F -loF 0.09
-14C -23C

Fri 2F -16F' 0;0
-16C -26C

~,- __ ftl
/~

j

;'
'-

b_""ase.1
Gr_a
Wayne Elementary

weather

Three .. $UNIO drawiag
After SundaY's 3 p.m. $1.000 Christmas drawing, only three

chances remaIn for Wayne sheppers to get in on the hollday
prize money.

Fred Brummels and Brad Schellpeper ot Hoskins each tost out
on $1.000 during the Grand Give·A Way draWIngs on Wednesday
and Thursday

And. Ray Agler of Wayne lost out on the cash prize Friday
night.

Not one of the three men identified themselves when their
names were called in participating merchants stores

Paul Calhoun Wills. 72. 01 WinSIde dIed Friday at Omaha
Services will be held Monday In the H1SCO:-:: Schumacher Funeral

Home in WinSIde The Rev ShIrley Carpenter offICIating
Paul Calhoun WlIls, the son at Calhoun and HaW Smith Wills, was

born on a farm in Henry County. Missouri He was unIted in marrtage
to Mabel Prince on August ·1, 1932 at Sargent Nebraska The couple
larmed In the Winside area all theIr marrted lives

He is preceded In death by hiS parents. two brothers and one sister
Sur .... lvors Include hiS wlte. Mabel, one son Herber! Wills at WInSide

one daughter. Mrs Eldon (E .... a) Thies of Wmslde, eight grand
children, two great grandchildren, one brother. ElIsha Wills Of Spr
Ingtleld. MIssouri, three sisters. Mary Metcall at Fort Worth, Te:-::ac,
Averrella Rudosef 01 Sedalia. Missouri. Una May Smith 01 Spr'ngf,eld
MIssouri nIeces and nephews

Pallbearers were KeIth Wills. Randy Wills Tom WIlls, Dwayne
Thies, John Thies and Robert Jensen

BurIal was In the Pleasant VIew Cemetery In WinSide with H,,;coJ<
Schumacher Funerai Home In charge 01 arrangement,;

Laure' Ori'" concert ••,
The annual Laurel-Concord High·SchOO! Christmas concert Is

scheduled at 7:30 tonight (Monday) in the old Laurel HS gym.
The laurel·Concord HS Chorus. under the direction of Catherine
Haren" w.m perfonn several popular choral compositions as
well as tradltlonal Christmas songs.

The chorus will perform with the band In a medley of popular
Christmas songs entitled "A Christman Celebration." The Sw·
mg Choir and Junior High School Chorus also wiB perform
There is no admission.

Paul Wills

Tillie Taylor

John Lorenzen. 80. of Wayne dIed Thursday at Ihe Wayne Care (en
tee

Services were held Saturday at WIltse Mortuary In Wayne The Reo
DanIel Monson officiated

John W Lorenzen. the son at Johannes Wilhelm and Augusta Konr!
Loremen. wC}s born Aprti 1. 1901 at SchleSWig Holstein. Germany HI'

came 10 the UnIted States With hiS family on Feb 11, 1908, settling al
Eldridge. Iowa They later moved to Carroll and he had made hi'>
home to Wayne sInce 1945, He had become a cll'1en at Ihe United
States. He was a member of the Redeemer Lutheran Church

Survivors include Ihree brothers. William and August of Wayne and
Rudolph of South SIOU:-:: City. four nIeces and nephews. RKhard
Lorenzen of Ft Calhoun'. Mrs. Merle Roeber at Wayne. Mr,; Lester
Paul~n of Hinton, Iowa and Gary Lorenzen at LIncoln

He is also preceded in death by hiS parents
Pallbearers were Duane, Grunke. Adrtan Vrt,ska, Gordan Helgren

Walter Thompson, F loyd Glassmeyer and John A Kay
Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne With Wiltse Mar

tuaries In charge of arran~emenfs

Tillie Taylor 80, 01 Laurel dIed Wednesday at Wayne
ServIces were neld Friday at the Wiltse Mortuary In Laurel The

Rev David Newman offlclatec!
Teha C Taylor, the daughter 01 Swan and MathIlda Jones

Okerbloom was born April 25. 1900 near Carroll She marrted ChriS
Hellweg He preceded her In death In 1947 She marrted John G Taylor
on Oct 25. 1949 at Y anktol"t.- S.D He preceded her In death In 1971 She
was a member of Concordia Lutheran Church In Concord

Survivors Include one son, Loyal Hetlweg 01 Des Moines, Iowa two
grandchildren. two great grandchildren and one Sister Mrs Leona
Johnson of Norfolk

Paflbedrers were L J Mallatl. Harold Whde L yston Taylor, Darrell
Johnson. Arden Olson and Glen Morten

Burial was In"he Laurel Cemetery In Laurel With Wiltse Morluanes
In charge of arrangements

Virgil Ekberg

The Nailonal Vieafller k"vlce forecast,Jr Monday
throutIl W~yl~fclr .c,pr fo,partlyc:'cilidy
wIftttfIlr,·l1itllsfne~.~4lls-S-~n-

-the -u".r . 'f••"s it nd Illw Us.

John Lorenzen

Virgil Ekberg, 65, of WakefIeld died Dec 11 at Fremont
Services were held Monday at the Salem Luthera~ Church In

WakeHeld. The Rev. Robert V, Johnson offiCiated
Virgil Ekberg. the son of Emil Ekberg", was born Aprtl 25. 1916 at

Wakefield, He married Doris S.chulz on March 1, 1938 at Wakefield He
was a member of Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield

Survivors Include one daughter, Mrs. Barbara Sampson of Fre
mont; two sons. Lyle and Dwaln at Wakefield, Seven grandct::uldren
two brothers. Laurence of Wakefield and Harold of Wayne. one Slsfer,
Mrs. RI<inard (Beverly) Kai of Pender

He Is also preceded in death by his wife, one son and hIS parents
Pallbearers were Dennis, Alan and Verdel Ekberg, Gerald and

Mark 'Sofenkamp. Merlin Schulz, Randall BlaHert and Mark Kai
Burial was In the Waketleld Cemetery in Wakefield with Bressler

Funeral Home In charge at arrangements

Iobituaries



HowdV·
When the sundrigs bark at first light on a December morn, I

IIslen for an echo roiling across winter's frOlen frontier
But, there's no sound. L

OnlY my thoughts come back to mil!, unspoken in the explo
sion of winter sunshine that peaks from beneath the frosty

"horizon
As cold blades of 5018r light slice across the snowbound

prairie, I remember watching a late-winter morning march Inlo
a frigid farmyard .

With winter's shadows Shivering behind fenceposts. barnyard
sparrows ruffled their feathers against the cold. hiding their
heads In 011 fist full of down

STEAM PUFFED from the broken hoghouse window panes,
forming smokestacks that slowly rose to meet the super cooled,
steel·blue sky

The pop and cracl~le of sleeping trees, disturbed by the
sUvers of penetrating cold, ricocheted from chicken roost to hay
stl'Jck .

And, the cold slap of brittle metal against metal signaled an
early breakfast sortie to the pig teeder by a butcher pushed
from the steaming hoghouse pile of slumberlng, snorllng bacon

The silhouettes 01 mustachloed horseS stood motionless
against the glare of light creeping toward the heavily bedded
barnyard

Still and stili from a sub lero sleep, milk cowe; rose e;lowly al
the sound of snow squeaking beneath the teet of a red cheeked
chore boy

A--DIAMQND--S-T-UODEO morning shlmmei"ed from the
twilight of a new·born day to the electric splendOr- of just- -
dawned December daylight - ""

Rainbow colors danced among the icicles ClingIng to the
southern edge of the barn roof, like dueling swords tempered
and sharpened by the nights and days of winter.

And, In the barn, hoarfrost hung from the rafters, tracing the
webbed map abandoned by last summer's spiders.

Frost-bitten cows stamped nervously Into stanchionS to trade
temporary pain for the comfort that came with a bucket of
feed

Thin streams of udder·warmed mIlk soon turned to mushy
frosting on the side of steel buckets. And, lII'mannered barn
cats - _whining from the torture of an empty belly - growled
and spat lor position af the milk pan.

COLD MILKER'S HANDS, chapped by the wet and the
weather, warmed up to the glove-less work as the cold crept
through layers of winter clothing thilt offered little protection
tor stool straddling chore boy

Soon the slingIng, pungent aroma of sewer steam rose from
the gutter, sparkling in fhe sunlight streaming through crystal
powdered windows

Spilled mllk stiffened overalls Into stovepipes. and scarves
grabbed cheeks with the glue of frozen breath ....

ce~~I~~c~~;~:;a~o;;nS/~~I~~,:~t:e ab:~::~:~1~e:2~~;rg ex·
world

And, bailie ,;cared cals followed pall trails toward the far
mhouse, lapping mouthsful of milk-drenched snow slopped by a
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hurrvlng, breakfast·hungry farm boy.

ICE-CAPPED water tanks felt the repeated glancing blows of
slippery sledgehammers, and the heat of anger from bruised
knuckl~s ,and banged fingers.

The sun, unable t9 help, climbed over a pancake prairie
sprinkled with powdered-sugar that consfantly shifted and
drifted In search of a better snowb8nk.

As glittering Ice chips fluttered ta:lly about, winter mirages
painted scenes from miles away on the canvas of a nearer
horlton: .

And. the barkless sundags enlarged their blte,-as straw·
yellow tails swept around the sun, to warn against the false
hope of a break In the bone-chilling cold.

SLUNG LOW In the southern sky, an Impotent sun slipped
toward a mld·day moment that barelV stirred the shivering
sliver of mercury mashed at the bottom of a torpid ther
mometer.

With the December sun on the run, winter's grip tightened on
the afternoon well before the blue light of a cloudlesS day began
to fade.

Agaln,- the shivering shadows ducked behind fenceposts and
the livestock bunched for another battle against the piercing
push of polar air. --

Corn-contented sparrows sought perches protected from the
razor,edged whip of a nlghtlme northwlnd that sprang from a
blue-slate sky.

As atternoon's skimmed-milk clouds flushed purple while_

smofherlng the sun, an eQgno~i moon~d fo climb ov~r ttie
heatless horlzo.n. '" ",'

EVENING'S STARS flickered With ~pe faint gloW,Qf ex-" ::
tlngulshe~mbers, while the foam q{winter's f~rlfl_un9'_Mltky,Y,
Way splashed beneath' a black-kettle canopy_ ,-:., '

Stars sparkled earthward a,:,d earth sparkl~~ba~" In .41'1, •

mesmerizing, mirror-matching magic that beckoned fo~h th(!:"
fox on the track of the hare.

Night shadows boxed with punchless moonbeams ~hrown
from a ring that circled the sphere. .- .

And, failing stars criss-crossed on pulchritUdinous ~Iunges

towaru an ice-bound planet and a spellbound boy.
Late·feedlng cows softly lowed In the ~I$tance. • _. '. '_'. ,
Hogs, seeking straw blankets, dug down for warmth with -the

peace of porcine grunts. ,
Horses stood like statues, heads bowed with a- reverence In

the riveting cold. "

NOT ON E SQUAWK tram the- feather-bedded henhou.$e 5h~t· ,
tered the silence of that late-December darkness,

But the brightness of a bolder star shining strong against the
Icy blast, startled a numb·to-the-nose farm boy. He,watched
with wonder as those radiant streams tossed tinsels of light
over the farmyard and fields.

Awed by the thought that It was Bethlehem's star, he dared
the warmth to be born In his heart.

And, in a twinkle that brought a glow to his face. the farm
boy found Christmas was at his own..place.

Catch you next year. .

I

'.,--','
'-'r,.-:

viewpoint

Times are tough
And, things may get tougher In the coming year.
If they do, It Is Important for each and everyone of us to remain steadfast In our resolve to

be survivors.
Economic survival In the coming year Is clearly going to requlre~achange in our thln~lng

a change that leads to positive action,
American Irygenulty Is going to be tested as It never has before. ,
No one can continue on a buslness·as·usual basIs without ignoring wh~t's happening

eco(lQl"fliF~UYl"L::....." I •

?:~\~~~~:;U;~~i:e the tlrst stepping stone to economic .dJS8ster.
Business as usual? '_, I

The use of the phrase goes a long way toward creating an excessively optimistic economic
atmosphere.

Business as usual?
There Is little happening In 'he economy today that is IIsual.
BusIness as usual?
One of the malor problems In this country Is that we have allowed business to continue as'

usual In the face of economic threats that would trigger local, state and national emergencies
el!tf!'where In the world.

Business as usual?
It Is becoming more clear each day that those doing business as usual are perilously close

to being Pollyannas - the dead economic heroes and heroines of the 198Os.
No folks, It cannot be business as usual In 1982.
It is going to take an unusual etfort fo survive. _
It is going to take an unusual effort toadlust to the reality of an economic readjustment that

Is long overdue In this country.
Furthermore, It "is no time for peSSimism, It Is a time for rethinking, re-evaluat-ion and_re

examination.
It's a time for realism, resolve and rededication.
And, It's high time the people of this country began acting on the les.sons learned whll~ leap-

In~fe:;I~:n~~::O;:;i~o~~~~e~~lnessas usual, we will be contrlbutlne -to an economic fal~..j
In this country that will make The Great Depression look like a Boy Scout jamboree.

It Is Indeed Ironic that a country so q'ulck ·to defend personal freedom around the world Is
unable to find the personal resources to fight for economic free,dom at home.

We've become our own iallers - economic prisoners confined by our own lock ,9n ."8
ph 1I0sophy that will no longer work. "

Unless we break those business-as·usual ch,alns, we have no hope of economic survIval.
History may be for_ced to count us among those \,xho tried the u$ual approacti'a~d; failed.
That's hardly a fitting epitaph for the greatest experiment In democracy and free enter-

prise the world has ever known. . ",

~

Business as usual?

'Who's who,
What's what

QUESTIONS,

a long tradItion of meeting tnls responslblll·
ty and I have no doubt Wf;l will reaffirm I' in
this new era 0' private sector Initiative.

•. SEND CLEAR SIGNALS TO
LEGISLATORS. We often criticize the folks
we send to Capitol HIli tor trying to pl8Y
both sides of the fence on Issues. But to a
great degr~, the contradictions we ,eo In
our legIslators only retlect those In
ourselve$, How many of us have urged our
Congressman repeatedly to cut s"ndlng
and get government off our backs, dnly to
advocate full funding "1or programs that
benefit us personally,

Our legislators are human beings lind
political animals. They want to conform to
our wishes, but to duo Jhev must have our
cJear ,•.c.ans:tslenr'wpport for budget control
and a reduced role tor government, even If
this means cuts In programs we personally
favor, President Reagan put It very simply
to his Cabinet recently: "If not us, who? If
not now, "then?"

bV 80rry McW/JIloms

). VOLUtn-E-E-RISM...Qne of the most er·
roneous and demeaning propOSitions Of
liberalism Is the nonon that If government
doesn't ~rform a particular 'servlce for
those le5s fortunate-than we, It simply won't
be performed at all. Now Is our chance to
prove lust how wrong that thinking Is.

As government pares back some ot its
-functions, we os Individual Americans must
loin with our neighbors, organizations_and
businesses on the local leVel to help other
neighbors who are ~n need. Amer~can5haw

reUrement_ With the enaclment of tax
features such as Individual Retirement Ac
counts i IRA l every American now has a
choIce Should I rtl'ly upon the government's
tlnanclally troubled SocIal Security system
10 provIde a full retlrmenet Income? Or
should I meet thIs responslbillty myseif by
depositing the extra take-home pay from
my Income tax cut Into a t<lx·deferred IRA
and create a sIzable nest egg for my family
upon retirement? The choice should be ob
vious and even eXf~tJng.

2. SEEK JUST REWARDS, Our policy
makers are flnallv waking up to the tact Ihat
the American economy Is not a fixed, static
entltv with limited rewards to be divided ac·
cording to whichever special Interest group
squeaks the loudest. It has been and can
aJways be a dvnamlc, expanding system In _
which the rewards of every Individual can
grow commensurate with increases In his
output. As the rules of the free marketplace
are reaffirmed, each of us has a respon
sibility when setting our prIces or seeking
our wllges to do so according to tl:le dictates
of productivity growth and the marketplace
- and not by running to Washington for
special favors or making demands we lust
don't deserve.

I. 00 FOR THYSELF. Abe Lincoln ex·
press~ It best more than a century 19_90
when he said, "You cannot help men per·
manentlv bV doing for them what they could
and should do for themselves." Yet, In reo
cent decades many Americans have grown
accustomed t08xpectlng the federal govern·
ment to write our pension checks, pay_ our
medical bills, subsidize our children's
higher edue-atlon andYnany othen. A.nd why
not? Taxes on the average American
worker have Increased by '249 perce-nt-over
the pSlt ten yean alone and he or she now
works until May 10th for various govern·
ments before the vearlV tax bill 15 paid.
, As taxes are reduced and Incentives
restored to, our system, so ShOUld the
dependence on government be reduced. A
~ood example Is found In ",rl,lvldlng: for

-" 1. WHAT area high school basketball
team beat the laurel 'b$rs ·for their first
victory of the season?

2. WHAT graduate assistant at Wayne
St;:tte College received a 5500 scholarship
and plaque, from the Athletic Directors
~S$ocl~tlon-ofthe'NAIA, presentetl by WSC
athletic dJr.ector John Merriman?

3. WHAT pili. lira Ih. mo.' populer
Ch~l~tm" It.ms .mong IIf11. gIrl•••nd looys
lhls holld.y ""...n?

lett ...---a-- --- - :_-~. WHO has been appointed to the w'!yn~,

erSWIIlI,-Ome .:En.rgy T••k Forc•• ·lolnln9 .Ight m~Il.·
. LetterS frOm ,.....,. .re·ftlco_. llIey h111e t1m,fy. lIrIaf .-meml1eFll-ilHhe......nlly·lorme<!I••k lorce?

..... muSi-Wn,nolllielous.........W. tile rIaM to edli t,:;·WCU,~:~=ri ~.:::~ Ih.wl/1l1jir
ollh

•
or· . • . !.... 'f
~ 1Ie pull, .... _ ..~Wv;lt!;~autIIor'. " A~~WEIl$: ·t'W.y"'.. 8IQ' ..,."II',:~.

lIlI_omlttad 1f, '*'.ItoWavttr.t\ltwrltar'.~ lIIUIt lie • 1l'1'lll)Hulch1h,iln•. 3~·.IlU~lk·•..Cube ."hil

Io_...;,Part_."'_'tIIa.·:·:.~:.::.:U1:.. :'·I:....,:··::.:·~.·:..:'~.·~····.....··IatteI..·.;:·...·..rs~wtlI..' ",...iIot~H..."'...".."..IltN....."'................~ .··.:r~~~[I~~I,;~~.'.4i.~rg.r.fH~n ..J,.·"'" ' ~.
-_.-~----_._----,--_._-

Richard l. Lesher
U.S, Chamber 01 Commerce

In an earlier column, I dIscussed the role
of the business community In BlIP era of
federal budget austerity, and concluded that
business should do a better lob at the com
munlty level to direct increased economic
opportunities to those who hllve been 'radl'
tlonally bypassed by society

Now another question comes to mind:
What Is the role of the IndivIdual American
lit a time when the federal government has
both restored Incentives for I.ndlvldual In·
Itlatlve and reduced the parameter of its in·
volvement In our lives?

let me state at the outset that this new
role need not be discussed In terms or new
burdens, but rather, new cMllenges and op·
portunltles which restore In Indlyldwal
Americans a renewed sense of self-esteem,
purpose and personal control over their
IIves_ A reevaluation of our own respon
slbilltle~ and opportunities can be defined In
at least four ways:

Doing something for yourself

Americans facing new challenge

WHII:.E THIS bill would nof allow the use
of eminent domain to acquire water right!,
it does fail to adequately protect the water
rights of all slales, Earlier I introduced two
amendments designed 10 protect those
water rights.

One of the amendments prohibited
withdrawI of groundwater lor slurrv Irom
any aquller underlying two or more states
unless all of the s'aies Invl'lved have
negotiated an agreement

The second amendment ~rovided that
water from an interstate ,Iver- could not be
acid to an interstate slurry pipeline without
a compact between the states In that river
basin.

There Is Inadequate concern right now
about those stlltes which are adversely af·
fected by the sale "Of water for these
plpelln8$ and which do not share In the
benefits of that sale.

I AM OPTIMISTIC thaI the..,. will support
my efforts to resolve thiS Inadequancy or
lailing that. defeal the bIll The very close
vote put thi!l legislation In a weak position

At Issue Is a bill Ihat would grant coal
slurry pipeline firms the right to evoke
rederal eminent domain

Despite opposItion from the Reagan Ad
ministration to this blll on the basis that fhls
right of eminent domain should be left to in
dlvldual states, the Interior Committee Dec
8 voted 2120 to report Ihe bill to fhe full
House

I agree with the Admlnlstratlo,! thai the
granting 01 eminent domain authority is a
proper matter lor consideration by state
legislatures, not the Congre'j,5

A Cadi 51urry pipeline bill reported out 01

'he Hou'>e lnlerlor Commlll~ by a nMrow
margin recently may have a detnmenldl ef
fect on states' water rlghlS

t attempted fo amend the bill In commit
lee and remain hopetul thaI It Will be
deleaflKl or 5ubslanllatly amended before
'Inal passage •

The measure 51111 Id(t'S strong 0PPOSl!lon
In the House Publl( WorkS (-ommillee, (1\

wet! as on the floor of both Ihe House lind the
Senale Milny member<, at Congres5 (Iearly
undenland that Ihl<, bill tails 10 adequillely
protect the waler rights 01 those stale'> such
as Nebraskcl whl(h <auld be adversely ill
lected by lhe '>dle 01 wdtpr by olher 5tdle,;
for tulure (oal slurry plp('llnes

CoaIsiuny
pipeline is
symbolic of
water wars

IF WE FAIL to adequatelv protect the
rlphl. 01 .11 the .,.,•• now, In thl. legl.lo
lion, then sooner or la1er, each of the ar~~or I

semi-arid weste,.n states w,1Il be vulnerable
-.------to-sucb ter I I ,'-

. We mu~ encourage the use of Inf~te-:' '
wafer agreement. to resolve these I.sues If
;~ Aare .to ~.~otd a fu,,·scalfit wlfer warl"n the
oite5f - a wer which I. definitely c:omtno If.
we fall to eet prop;erly now.



ON THE serving committee

~~l:on~~:::ht.'F,:~:~a~:~~
man, Janice Sperry and'Lorralne
Oenklau. -

The nex..'com.........Un"'g"wiiilml.I.....-:nn:
11 at 8 p.m. at the Vetl ClUb.

Sandy'.
Bookkeeping & Taxe.

Anniversary_'Dance

I'll p.-para your tax.. IIka·1 had to pay tham.
and I do NOT ~Ika poylnl ta"...

- -1G6-Eeclar---·· -taurel-- .. .-

'elephon.- 402.2'6.3~~3

Mr. and Mrs. Merlound Lessmann of Wayne wllLcelebrate
_their 40th weddJng anniverSary Saturday. Dec. 26. wllh a free
dance at the Wayne Vets Club.

Hosting the event will be ~helr,,-_<;hUdr.en, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlin Lessman". ot sToU;--City~"-CherYt-L-essmann of Ver·
million, S. D. and LaurT1.essmann of Wayne. and grandsons
Corey and Colby Lessmann of Sioux City.

Music will be turnished by the Elton Schultz Band.
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. "the Gift of Ch~lsthla!S" war-=HOSPITAL chairman Neva

THE-BUSINESS meeting was
called to Order by preslden' Fran·
cis Doring.

,--~!2i"-~roup received hollc:i.ay
greetings from district president
Shirley Arens or Hartlngfon, and
the M and M Pillow Cleaning Ser·
vice,

Hefen Siefken, rehabilitation
chairman. reported 'Ei,!.,A-dlng
Chrlsfmas cards to shut·lns.r

school
lunch
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senior citizens

congregate
meal menu

Ronda Elsberry, Kurt Runestad, Jeannie Haase"
. Tanya Erxleben, Eric Runestad and Eric Palumbo.
violin; Jeff Simpson•.>teven Marra and Chad Frey,
viola; Sheila Cowgill, piano; and David Zahniser.
Brian Schmidt, Monica Metz.• Sharon Foote and Jed
CXLeary, cello.
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HOMEMADE
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Every Day
At Noon

Chicken Sp.ecial
$ 2 50 3 Pieces

french fries
Roll
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String students perform at Womcin's dub
STRING STUDENTS OF WAYNE Middle School,
under the direction of Bonita Day, presented a pro-

m of Christmas music for members of the Wayne
Federated Woman's Club Friday afternoon, Dec. 11.
Pictured playing the violin are, from left, Vin; Johar,
Scali Baker and Amy Bliven. Other string students are

RESPITE CARE prOVI(j, I 01"1

mature r('spon~lbl( ,1~uII<' ,',ho

Willingly go Inlo lhe ·home of ,1
handlcilppC'd IndlVldu!ll Of trm
poranly sh,)rc Ihelr l10rYI( .... 10, "
hclndlcappf'd mdlvldu<l1

PrOllidpr" Offer iln Inv,llu<lhlr
service 10 parents Who need (um

~4-eAl and concerned pcr<,on' 10

cCire tor their h<lndlf<1pp'ed
children .'

. Provldcrs arc cxpcclod 10"qlvr
the mdl';ldual ~s:"9ncd 10 Hlf III ,1
warm. homel1ke cnvlronml"_fll

-Respite Care-services
avai)ableduring,lroliday.Five members (}t LaPorte Club answered roll call WIth a

'ehri5tmas re-acnn-g-wne-n tney met Tuesdayln the home of Alma'
Luschen

The met:!tlng began with a 12 30 P m carry In luncheon
Marilla Beckner will be the Jan 19 hostess at 2 p.m'

Secret sisters revealed
Progressive Homemakers Club met Tuesd,;iy for a Christmas

party in the home at Ida Moses. .
Eight members answered roll call by revealing their secret

sisters New names were drawn tor the coming year
Cards were played follOWing a gift exchange
Hostess Jan 19 will be Irene Relbold Meeting time IS '] P m

The December meeting of Acme Club was held last Monday In
the home of Lillian Berres with 14 members present
~elen James had the Christmas program. whIch Included

stories of Christmas customs in foreign countr les
Christmas cards were signed and sen' ta three Inacllve

members who are residing hi nursing homes. Including Clar;lce
Ingram. Gladys Hiscox and Josie Echtenkamp

A gift exchange was held .
Next meeting will be Jan. 4 in the home of Bonnadell Koch

Mabel Sorensen will give the program

Christlnas readings given

.ChriStln's customs abroad

Minerva Club luncheon

Fo~ign language party

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schmale of Hosk"I,n.:i..,.whQ",were recently mar:
ded, were given a charlvarlti-yis relatives and friends who
gathered at their-home Friday evening. Dec. 11.

Taking part In -the chartvart-were friends ~nd rela11ves from
Norfolk, Sholes;-Carroll and Hoskins. ..=:---

Cards furnished the eveolrtg!5-entertainment. followed with a
cooperative lunch.

Mrs. Schmale Is the former Sherrl Marotz of Hoskins.

Ei~ht members of the Wayne High German Club attended a
'Wayne State College foreign language Christmas dinner and
party Dec. 3.

The meal consisted of various foods from Germa!=!, Spanish
and French cultures, Following dinner, the group sang
Christmas carols in German, Spanish and French while candles
burned on a tree decorated by German students from the high
school and college

Christmas customs.in the various countries were shared With
the group of about 120 area studen't~

A Mexic~n pinata was broken at the close of the evenIng

Minerva Club met for a 12 30 p.m. luncheon Dec', 14 in the
home of Minnie Rice. Co-hosless was Lola Bressler. --

Thirteen member.s attended and had a gift exchange. Marvel
Cqrblt was in charge of the program, which included Christmas
poems and an article on Christmas customs Bingo was played

The club will purchase a Chrlstmas gift for a resident of
Wayne Care Centre

Miriam Witt will be the Jan 11 hostess at 2 p.rn

...=-,----------;-

'_ .,·tiffck: a~d':K!a~':"l-!om~ E.lCte~S:I~n (illb had aChrist;:"as pro-
~ gra!" t~!,!.owfng a 'potlufk dlnn.er Dec. 6: In the home of Mrs. Alvin
'_··Me~"". - :. .. - .
~ ~_._ Mrs. Erwin Fle:er led.the group in reciting th_e creed, and Mrs.

~vey aeck read - •. -:ess. ~
NI.rs.· Fleer also "ad two readings, entlfl~."Soniethlng

Wonderful" and "Let Christmas Happen to You." and Mrs.
Herb Nlema~n ted In gro~p o$jnglng of "Silent Night."

The 'prograr1} also Included a Chrlst"""s mexsage by Mrs.

:Ire: G~l~~;c~~~,tle:~;~~~ L~'~:nSt~~'~~::;~~~I~g ~~.
Christmas." '

Next meeting wUJ be Jan. 12 at 1 :30 p.ni.-in-the home of Mrs.
Joe Corbit. Mrs.. Niemann will have the lesson on "LAMP."

WANTED
'ull tl.... person to learn d~,kroom work. Must
H' oblo tCf work floxlbla hOUri. .

APPly Inp.~ To

__ --:-_~~-=nRandy Howell:::::::~H.~!d



Now On

Pab.t
8!uo~.Rlbb~!,

Serving
LUNCHES

Ph'lIIps . ·s530 .-
Canadian Whlske~................ Lit.,

Phillip.. . s5
30Canadian Blend.................... Lite'

Ph.!lIIps '1· 10 .' '2·70
Lemon Vodka.••••• ', '. i .1;\~lnt.. _.,~ .• "." ..,.;;.,:~In~ "

. \",., ',""-I;';i."::-':C,;:',;,:,:::,,,:c

~;:tkuc:. ~~~~~~ ~29S-~~":'

:;;''''r~.co !249 Fifth

Barton'.' '499 .
Vodka ·.... m,h
12 Pdt Warm - "4:'25
Pabst Blue Ribbon .

While SupplV Lasts

I.'.1'J ell David &. ~.. a
y.::.0 TIO.tgllnJ rr 22. MaIn St.

I \ ' n n WekOf'.)d. N¥ '
., WAKEFIELD ~!tE9003'--'--~.

THE GIFTS were presented to
the-"OneallEifioTngfrom fhetU"r""
thest distance; the oldest person
present; the grandmother with

the mosl grandchildren;, the (ou
pte observjn~ an anniversary in
December: and the woman and
man observing birlhdays in
December

The otde-st antique Christmas
decoration was p~esented to
Jessica Henschke. grand
daughter of Chris and Verona
Barghot] --

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

RIck Deemy. pastor - 375-1904

PreachIng 'he Uncampromls.~Ward of
God

THE GROUP sang ChristmilS
c.lrols, accompanied by Ruth
Wacker

S'pt'f(:Tar--'guesls were VFW
Disttlct 3 Commander Ralph
Arens and V.FW District 3 Presi
dent Shirley Arens of HarHngton:
Nebraska Department Exe-cullve. ~ -
Commiffeeman Chr~s Bargholl,
and SEC Executive Ve-f'-Ona
Bargholz, and John Schaefer.
Servlcc' Offlce~ of the Wayne
Ch.lplcr

Other -guosls for the ChrislmelS
par!y were Mr, and Mrs. P<lul
Peterson of Wayne

,--~------~-----,
1
1
1
1
1

Meeting Every TueMlav EvenIng' :
Wayne Woman'. Club Room - 222 P~.d.Jf.-----------1

•t-----------tChildren. Bible Cia.. and
AdultFellow.hip~6:45 p.m. 1

1 t
1 WorshIp and teachIng service with - 1
1 healing and mIracles followIng. 1
1 7:30p.m. 1L ~gr,1ndpar('nt·, In( ludr- Mr',

Marlc Sodcn. Wayne>. ,1nd Mr
and Mrs Waller Flrcr Sr,
Norfolk

,1r(' Mr and Mr', Wal!('r Fleer
Jr HoskIns. ,1nd Mr find Mrs
John Wrede. Grecley GrC<11

6 '. 01. UC( 6. O<;mond
G('nernl HaSpl!.ll Jo<ln lOins <1

"ISIN, Jamie Gr,lndparenl':.

Lorenzen welcomed the group
~f'!~_ .i:ntr~e.d ...dep.ad.n:ienLand:
district representatives,. In

elUding Departm6nf Comman.dc.r::
District 3 Billy Hough and his
wtfe 01 Lincoln. District Com

mander SIeve Wemhoff and hiS
wife 0", Norfolk. and local
Chamber of Commerce exetufive
vice preslden1 Roger Toomey

DAV AUXILIARY commnndcr
Irma Baler introduced Past
Depilrtmenl Commanders
Wanet1a Wf'mhot! 01 Norfolk and
Georgia Booth 01 LIncoln

Commander Bale~' spoke lIboul
Ihe firs! anniversary 01 the,aul'
iliilry and prolects the group hilS
undertaken dUring the yeM

pen house for 9!Jth
Friends and relatives are Invited 'to attend an open house

reception honOring the 90th birthday 01 Mela Meyer of
Wayne

The event will be held Monday, Dec. 28. from' 2 to 4 p.m. In
the Wayne Woman's Club room located 'In fhe city
auditorium

Host!i are her children, Mrs Helen Echte~mp01 Wayne,
Erna Sahs oJ CarrolL Reuben Meyer of Wakefield. and Ervin
Meyer 01 Sparks. Nev

new arrivals

DurIng Ihe brld bU';.. nc~s
meellng, member ... rec lIed ,Ihe
flag salute and sang "The SlM
Spangted Be1nner

DAV Commander AugV',t

The Occ<lslon also marked lhe
first anniversary of 'he auxiliary

Disabled American Veterans
Wayne .cha,pter. 28 a~~ H.s .•a.ux
iIIary gathered for their annual
Christmas party Dec, 8 at the
VelS Club .

. '.

ROSS Dr .1nd Mr!> Dcnnle,
Ros" W·lchltil. Klln ,1 "'On.
A.,ron Dennl" 8 Ib~ 1~ 01

0('( 15 Gr,lndpilrcnts <'Ire Mr
and Mr", H{'rb('1 I Ros',.
Auror,l, and MI '. M,l!llcla
Barcimoln, Wayne

FIFTY PERSONS allended the
polluck supper and progr(lm,
coming from Lincoln, Norfolk

~~:.~:~'n:clrtingjOn, Wakefield
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Chaplain Duane Dolph had
prayer

WREDE Mr and Mr" Sr'r
nard Wrede PI('Uf'
d,)ughtcr. JOeln (,lrol. 8 Ibs

;Disabled Amepican Ve'ferans
. ,: '~ , ::;.'~' ~. . 'e......-:: __ .;:.~ _~ ~.. _~:. - ,

mark ChristmasI an~iYer~~_rJ'
. NEVA LORENZEN, adlutanf"'~-'Joinin'g'them was Santa Claus
-a-n--(:I --t-r--e--a--s-tH'-er-;----b-a-k-e-ct--am:f'.-------w~ed giffs and candy.
decorated the anniversary cake -, .

Table decorations arid. gl115
were made hy Irma· Baler,
Verona Bargholz, Ruth Wac.,ker
and Neva Lorenzen.

ypar<, <lqO whC'o Ihey moyC'd into
Wayop

Thl'Y ,vP It>!' parenl'<. o! Ihrrc
(hrldr('rl Thefe are 11 q(flnd

(h,ldrpr> dod two gr('al gr.lnd
( hlldrPTl

AMONG THOSE attending
Thl'lr ,1nnlverO;,1ry oh'>erv,)n({'

IN<1' Mrs Meyer's brothf'r

f ro(",1 Hollm<ln 01 Concord

litld

He \I I c,11f'd here about <1 wf'(>k

Mr. and Mrs. louis H. Meyer

L

"---

nH' ,Hll1,vef\,Hy Cd"" "",1', hd~
ed t,y Mr', Jtl( k F(utl('( I< 01 l,1<

roll

LOUIS MEYER and,Am,lnd,l
Hollnl<!'1 Wf'(f' m<lrrl(>d Df'{ 9

19J1. dod farmed norlht'<l\t 01

W'lyn{ until thClf «(>!lrl'mcnl 70

Louis Meyers mark

golden anniversary
Mr 'lnd Mr .. LOUIS H M('yp, of

W'lyn(' Ob<,('fVpd Ihplf golckn
Wf"ddlog clnnlver~<l(y wilh ,I

!rlfliliy oumt'( on Sunday O{'( 0

aIJpl!<,(a!('
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8 16 11 14-50
11 10 .12 9-41

F(; FT F TP
-4-------S:O-------z- n

5 4·-8- 4- 14
3 0·0 5 6.
2 i·,i 1 8
1 0·0 2 2
2 3-6 1 ~

o 0·0 I 0
17 16-14 14 SO
16"'10'-21 19 41

a 6·4 forward from Lincoln, I,>

averaging 5 ) points and 3 J rp
bounds, and IS bitting 59 peru'nt
from Ihe lIq,or. Fresbman lor
ward Lonell Greene, Ea<,t
Orange, N J., has been plaYing
more in recent games and IS
averaging 54 poinls and 3-'} rp
bounds each time oul

Two more (al" who h,,'lreo <,f~en

e)(teon!.lv~. ,H lion . .1re- ,>enlor
lorw"rd Ceol1tpr J,m Rl'lndC'r<, of
Ornah,l ,lnd qu,lrd (edrl<
Edwilrd" a! oln f.(I'll1ders I~

hilling a whOpptnq.14 Der(f.,'n,t.
from Ihe field on 1,\ 0119 "hoollng
He 1<' scar Inq 4 4 pljlnt" p"r q,lml'
dnd aVeh:1Qlnq ) 1 rebound .. E (j

wards 1<; gefllng] Il pOln1<, dnd I .t

rebound!> per garTH'. and I" 111m In
a,;,;is!<,

Olheor "ql!<ld 1l11'[l'llwr' .\'ho
h.1V~ ~'l'n ~.II 0;,.,1'1 ,.11 han !'o dith.

IrI( Iud£' IUf1l0r L)olJq f: rrTdnurol
<"ophornorc'S 8",ln O.-I'rb", [)uuq
Lollm,ln and (l1.)rlle PUQh ,1ne)
irC'<,hm,ll1 Jolm I t10n1<pn ,lncl
D,Hfl'n F 111,11,

The 1\1'_1 tlOln1' [j,lInl' I', J,I'1 }
,IQ,llll~ I N'" ',',QU' W"\!"f"

Jumor var .. lIy re ..ulr ...
Waync-", T"fry ~".lIul! 10',1 I" p,n to Slli!Ul1

Wallen
Waync- ~ Kellf'r f (hll''''.II''p lost .."].. J.4

dC'(.lslon to Tom Mondh,lll
Wayn("<; Todd Dor<'L'f .... 'H' ~) .. pin In 5 5~

over Monle Aur ke
Waync'" Tlorry 'lr r",11 ?,<i" .1 6 0 d(~CI!.'Ofl

over Jon Br,lmbll.'

lH Wayne', '(,n, 'Aoo~ ."011 " 1/0
superior dec I~lon over (hr,,, (--,r,lv"s

167--Wayne 10rlcl'cd 10 Roger K,lldlil.
18S--Wayne's KeVin KOf~nlq WOll .1 ,. 0

deCISIon over Brad Patrie-II
Heolvywe,ght-W,1ync", SIeve Sladek won

a rJ 7 dCCI!'>lon over Rick Millhleson

Allen also defeafed....Newcastle 30-20 in
junior varsity action Friday. Kevin -Chase
was high storer In that gam~

transfer playmaker Is avera~lng

IS points per game and a team·
leading 4,1 assists per ouling.

Center and co,captaln Jones, a
product of Sioux City, Iowa, leads
the Wildcats in rebounding wifh
76 in 10 games, and Is the number
three scorer with a 9".4 average.
He Is second I., assists, is hitting
49 percent from the floor, and 81
percent from the free. thtow line

Senior guard Jay Bellar of
Walthill has done a fine lob as a
shooter, defeAder and rebounder
lor Ihe Wrlckats He!s <weraging
78 points per game and 4.2 re
bounds per contest. He is hitting a
sparkling 56 percent Irom the
floor and 91 percenf from lhe
charily line, and stands thIrd In
asslsls

Junior forward Brian Pial!, d

66 native 01 Casper, Wyo, h,1C,
come on Sl~ong In Ule last couple
01 games for Weaver's Wildcats
Me i<; averaging 7 4 pOlnls and 4 6

rebounds per game

A PAIR OF newcomers have
made lhelr presence on lhe ro,;lef
lel1 junior transfer Dan,) (hlld',

R~1Jm

South Slool-'J1.-Wayne 14
98-Wayne's Chad Janke lost an 80 decI·

s-ion 10 Tom Schmidt.
lOS-Wayne's Doug Doescher lost a 96

decision to Juan Gutierrez.
1I2-Wayne's Steve Pospishil losl an 1I 5

decision to Craig Steven
1I,-Wayne's Jon Jacobmeier losl <1 2 1

deCISion to Todd Bollger
126~Wayne's Rod Lull losl by pin to

Casey McGlnly
lJ1-Wayne's Terry Gilliland won a 96

deciSion over Don ChristIan
na-Wayne's Rood BenneH losf by pin 10

Lee Boltger
14S-Wayne'!,> John Carharl 10Sl by pin to

Lester Kedh

EDWARDS, a 5 11 guard from
CMrol!. Iowa has stepped Inlo Ihe
Wildrilt ollense With ('<1se The

More to their credit is Ihe edge
in rebovnding, The Cafs are
averaging 43 rebounds per game,
welt ahead of Ihe.r opponent's
]8 1 mark. Wayne' Slate IS
shoollng a line 49 percent from
the floor, but their 10 toes are nol
far behind as they are nelting 48
percent at th'llir field go"!' at
tempts, _..._-,

In the 'ree throw. shooting
department. Ihe Cals are hItting
a lukewarm 69 percent on 138 of
199 attempts, comp<1red to 156 of
219 'or the-opponen.ts flY a 71 per
cent average
Han~en, a 66 lorward from

Omaha, IS SCO(lng an average of
215 pOints per, game The return
Ing All NAIA O,SI(lcl II and All
Cenlral Sidles Inlercolteglate
Conference performer IS hilling
5] percent 01 hIS shots and 71 per
cent QI his tree tosses. Hansen IS
Ihe number two Wlldcal re
bounder With an average 0' 74
per conlest

THE CATS are ,,>corlng al a clIp
of 808 pOlnls per gam£' And
Ihough they df(' oul,>coring !helr
opponents by an tlver£lqe of frve
pOlnis per q'lme their ,>corlng
dcfense 01 l~ 6 pOlnls itllo'<"wd
edch gdme ,<, nor p,1rt'cul,ul"
out<,lilnd,nq

By Kent Propst
Wayne State College

The Wayne Stafe College men's
baskelball outlook at Ihe end 01
Ihe IIrsl semesler of acl.on IS

much Improved over lasl year
but the (als have yel to play up 10
e'1Ipeclallons

Behind Ihe offenSllfe play 01
IUnIOr!. Grady Hansen and Brad
Edwards and the lough inSIde
play 01 senIOr Al Jones, the
Wildca!s are 64 heading Inlo
Ihelr ne)(1 acllon on Dec- 19]0 at
Ihe H.1stlng!. "HolIday Tourna
rnenl

That compares wllh cl 2'
record al Ihe sarne lime 1,1SI
season And Ihouqh (oach Rick
Weav('r rnusl be pleased at the
r('cord, hiS cagers hdve 1('1l pl(>n
Iy ot room lor Improvemenl

Thur')day wa!. a long nlghl lor Ihe Wayne
wre!'>tllng team i1!'> 50ulh SIOU)( CIty'S laugh
Cla!'>s A squad Slopped the Blue Devil!.]7 14

Only tour 01 12 Wayne wre!>llers won lhe-fr
matches Terry Gilliland won a 9-6 decision
over Don Chri~lJan 10 lhe 132 pound clas.!.
Freshman TIm Book won a 120 supertor
dr-CISlon over ChrIS Graves at 15S pounds

KeVin K()(OnIQ earned a '0 shuloul over
Brad P,,'rl( k ,11 18S pound!. ,md Sieve Slddek
decl.,lon(.'d RI( I< Mallll,lson T]' In Ihe
hl'dvywelQhl ll,)<;<,

A COUpll' 01 Biu(' Oevlh los! close dec I
Slons Douq Drn',>(her came up short In a 9 6
deCiS-lOn dnd Jon Jdlobmeler lost 2 I

Wayne wa') Scheduled 10 compele in the
touQh 510u_ (d)' In",!allonal on Saturday
dq,11r1St rnd,nly (1<1~s A compClillorl

Devils downed on mat by South Sioux

Wildcats are 0-4 afChristmas brea-k

~ The AIlen-.E~lespicked up their first win the. floor wlt~ 17 baske's I"'~" attempts•.
of the sellOn bY,downlng Newcastle·;-SO·42 Newcastle hi~'16 ~f 54 for,·lust less: than 3Q

Friday night. =~~~:i:~'::~~c:~lhr:::r:~t:a~2e~
R:~:YLI~:;e~:r~:'~J~~ol~=I:;:::~nd three-point advantage'at t'llIU-nme.·A 14-' Allen
nerS. Dennis Smlfh scored eight. Bruce fourth quarter advantage pyt the game oot :~~~a~tle

___ ~..scor.ecL.se.\l.en and leonard WCltjd of reach. :-~rer---------~---

K~slx. AII~~DanL~~sp~~T.Ha~r
Rebounding was balanced with L1nafelter his team', effort. "We cut down our tur· l:., WOOd

grabbing seven, Malcom six and Smlfh~ novers and our defense'dlcla-'real'good'job," -D.-Smith
Harder and Derwin 'Roberts wlfh five each. Loofe said. "I hope we keep playing deffmse O. Roberts
Newcastle was led by Bill Dougherty with 16 and controlling the balf~-We're starttng· to B. Malcom
points. Allen held Newcastle's other lead.lng play good ball:· _ G. Uehling

s~~~~~~;.~~;:~_JVpercenrlrOm--d"O,"~"~~r,,.eiioh:ii:"'~~iii~'l7",~~...1';;i~est;;:r;.~;;07{T;;;'~"'~~",ln;;':",yg'f~';;~~il~,;~r.Y,"s--"~rcie~~·~~"'O"';I"re;c-~·

"'1

Allen·cclns'NeWGClstlefor·lst-win·
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TODD SCHWARTZ (24) hits a basket late in the game but, it wasn't enough
as Wayne dropped a two· point decision to Wisner- Pilger, Frtday,

12 15 14 15-56
14 15 11 14-54

FG FT F TP
4 16 ) 10, 46 5 8
9

"
4 19,

"
4 \

5 00 5 IQ
1 00 1 2
0 00 0 0

2J 8·16 12 "

In junior varSIty action Friday, Wisner
defeated Wayne b4 42 The hosts were led by
Bob Liska with 10 pOints, Jeff Jorgensen and
Mark Kubik wilh Sl)( each, Scot1 Brown wilh
four, Jim Poehlman wilh three, Randy
Gamble, Ted DeTurk, R J Melleer, Jetl
Stratton, Tim Corbit and Steve Rethwisch
WIth two apIece and Le~l Olson With one

Wisner- Pilger
Wayne

Some -costly turnovers. and easy baskets
let Wisner-Pilger sll'p past Wayne 56·54 in
West Husker_basketbal.~~19n.~~~~_..t
In the Wayne-Carroll gym.

The Blue Devils outrebounde~.B
to 23 and hit an Identical number of field
goals but didn't get as many free throw
shots Wayne hit 8 of 16 at the line while _
Wisner hit 10 of 24

It was a close. scrappy game with Wayne
holding leads 0"" 14-12 after the first quart~
and 29-27 at the half. The Blue Devils slipped
behind In the third period losing the lead fQrgeoo at 41, -40.

The Gators opened up a seven point lead
at one time but Wayne rallied to cut the
deficit to three points. That was as close as
the hosts could get until Bob Liska's, basket
at the buzzer brought the final score to 5654

Schwartz scored eight pOints and
Niemann added 51)( to account tor all 1401
Wayne's first quarter pOints A balanced at
tack In the second period gave the host,; ,1
19 27 lead at the halt

Leading rebounders for the hosls were
Shaun Niemann With 12, Tim Heier wilh 7
and Mark Bofenkamp With 8 Steve Ovenn
dfshed out five aSSists Todd Schwartz
scored 19 points, Niemann and Over In each
hit 10 and Bofenkamp added elghl Wisner
was paced by DenniS Volimer With 21 pOint ....
Greg Rathke With 16 and Mark Vo\imer With
10

The Blue Devils are now 1 4 With a on~'

point loss, a two pOint loss dnd an overllme
loss Ne)(t "'Kt~n for the var<,dy IS scheduled
In the Wayne State College Holiday Tourna
menf Dec 28 and 29

Wisner tOOIl; most of lis shots underneath
and m.;t"y on lastbreaks. The close range
shots paid off tor a field goal mark of 52 per
cent. Wayne hit 42 1 1 percent Irnm Ihe floQ[

WAYNE
S, Niemann
M. Bofenkamp
T. Schwartz
T. Heier
S.Ovefin
B Liska
M Hummel

Totals

!ZW*-i.d:_
l..at:eJurno·vers let Wisner

- -

sJide to·two-poin-Uriu-mph

Winside gi~ls triumphant
tlf:"d <'II th£' h,ll! and alter thret
per ,ods Then, WinSide used an
EI 4 '>cor Inq ddvantage In the
lourth qUilrlf-r 10 pull away

Wmslde 7 5 4 8-24
Coleridge 4 8 4 4 ,.. 20

Trojans rack up easy mat victoryWSC tourney is near
Defending champions the Wayne High ')~hO<J1

Randolph High School girls will be on hdn·d tor'
Wayne State College Holiday Basketbrtll Tau"
Dec. 28 29

In the boys divISIon on Dec 18, Laurel will 10 1", I· ,pt
4 p.m while the nightcap w,11 tf'<,llurp '01',' "

Wayne versus Lyons, al 8 p m
The girls diVISion thaI even,ng .... ,,'

Randolph at 2 30 p m while ':ddr1tOfl !,1~'''' ," h",'

p.m
All tourney games will be played In R Ice Auditor '·V'

WSC campus Tickets are S3 per day or $5 tor ~ lour",·, p,I" '
adults, or $2 per day for eighth grade and under

On Tuesday, Dec 29, Ihe losers of firs! round g.r', qdn"
square off at 2 ]0 p,m. The loser!. ot the bon Opf'f'.'·',
gant.es will play at <I p,m The gJr(s champlon!.hlp go!" , p
aff..a*----6:]O p,m .. foHowed by the bpys champlonst"p ,I! k (~ ,

There will be no college division tournament r,,,
~yeaL as the Wayne State. Wildcats will be tClk,nq r."rt

Has·'ings Holiday Tourney on Dec 19]0

~olld fourth quarier Ie! HI'·
'"df:< girlS put a mar~ In thf'

n r ol'umn Wllh a 1410 viciory
r: Ol('r Idge Friday night

U,-lrlil Janke scored ~e.- .. rl

PO'flt,> clnd Llja Jensen scored sJ)(

10 Ipad Ihe Wlnner<; Janke pu.lled
down 11 rebounds, f< 1m
Frederick grAbbed 9 and jOn,
Jaeger added 7

The glrl<; husiled a lot on
de'ense said WlOslde COdC h
Kalhy O'Connor "The game Wd'>
close all the _way It went right
down to the wire'

The Wildcats ted 74 aller Ihe
first quarter and the game wa~

WINSlD~

J Jaeger
D Janke
K Frederl( k
L Jensen
K Lelghion
K Bemhoof
p P~ter

Totals
Coleridge

FG FT F TP
o Ii 5 I
) 1] 0 7

o J' J
J 00 ] 6
I 28 ] 4
1 12 1 ]
o 01 0 0
8 8·12 12 24

10 0-6 19 10

Four Plr'~ ,1nd tour forleils
made Ir",.'q', C,l"~ for Wdl<elield'\
wresill-r!. ,l"> Ihe Trol,1ns wrapped
up an (',l~y 51 lEI win over lyons
r hur ..d,ly nlqh!

Jett Vupl,mk .Jt 98.... pounds
D"k Carl,>on dt In, Jokn Pretzer
al I J8 and Doug VNfllilnk a! 14~

all plnnl'd Ihe,r oppont-onl!'> for 24
lolal !('arn pOInts

ForkdS ro Joey Borg, Murk
Borq, ')1('\1(' Warren and Pilul
')chopl<e ,'dd('d anolher 24 po.nls
and Jon ')lc'lImg ')Clounll!d lor
WiI;keh.cld'!'> olher three POints
wllh a de(I\lon <It 116 pounds

TrOjan coach Lyle Trullinger
silld he fc!1 ')!elllnq art'tl Carlson

did,) good lob In Ihl'lr matcnes
"Jon Slelilng did a reill good lob
agalnsl a line wresller (Tad Ap
pleby) and Dirk looked good In.

hiS malch He worked hard'
Carl!'>on held a 16 4 lead when he
pinned h-is opponent The' wlOS
Improved bolh wr~!'>tlers' records

10' 2
Other Waket.eld wresllers who

have won al leasI half of Iheir
mdfches' JeU Verplank 4,2, Doug
Verptank 4 4, Poul 5chopke 6 4
The Trolans were 'scheduled to
compete In the O!>mond Inviia
IlonaI 5alurdav
won by pi" In,3:]0 over Tom MOt'
rltt

IOS-Wakefleld's Wayne
Newton Josl by pin to CalVin
Preston.

II2-Wakefleld's Joey Borg
won by forfeit

"'-Wakefield's Mark Borg

won .by 'orlelf

126-Waketleld's Jon Stelling
won a 5·1 decision over Tad Ap
pleby

U2-Wimide's Dirk Carlson
won by pin in 5.. 05. over Randy
Connealy,

U8-Wakefield's- Jon Pretzer
won by pin in 3:06 over Jeff
Vurmesler

US-Wakefield's/' Doug

Verpl<1r'lk won hy pr-fl ,n I ,0 over
Jet! Gillil.1nd

1S5~Wllkl'fl{'lds <:de'le W,1rren
won by lorl-eil

161-Wakefleld'!,> Paul Schopke
won by lorlelt

185--Wakelleld'" Duane Will
lost by pin fo Doug framner,

Heavywe-ight Wdke'leld'<;
Roger Echlenk,rmp'lmtby pin 10
Dilve V~1vra

Reserve matches
126-Wakclleld's Ken "Lundln

lost by pin 10 KeVin Anderson.
185~Wakelleld's Ted Tl,llIberg

won a--22-~.overJackson
Moore

rules concerning 'amateur athletlcs.
However, I completely overlook'ad the

rules when preparing for tJle "Athlete of the
Week'~ feature. Fortunately, Allen 'Cqacti
Dan ~oole end Alhletlc Dlreclor Glen
Kumm calJ9hl our mlslake end nollfl.......
",tore wega.e Olrt.~fprt~:

Our epatogles 'ichti•..~jhl.l.. l!nd .lhO
buslnasses bulw.lc.musl abld.by lfterUl... ~

iJ-j}:,- " ',~"j('" '~,-,

·8ASKEt8~I.LSEilSONsi"",• .!
Ihls II",,,~ ye~d",t'fI" Way".
-lelleH~nclay;roUr~am.nj '.only-week aw;;y, COmpelltlon ,. schad
day and T~y,'De •• 211 ~J! .'

I.n tlle·gJtl.dl'lslon':Lli~re'

<!olp/l·.1 2!'30 sIan/OIl fa
6':30.1~. . "i.!tur

':cI!llp~l!ti. la
':j:m..:";,~ ';-;j~

considering loln·lng the East Husker Con
ference-- _

ThePossible change wOlfldn't come.untll
after the 1982·83 season because of tehedul·
Ing dlllleulllOl. P_ may consider shlf
Ilng·lrom Ilia Easl Husker Conterence 10 the
Lewis 81 CJerk 'Conference ~rriet~mo I~ the
future, "

II Wisner leaves It\e W..I Husker, only
_. WJlyna, Harllngton CC .nd WOII PoW CC
. WoUlI! relll,Jn, c:aU.s,,,,problems especially

In schedUling.. ,... ' ,
• BIIt. till!lla ''!fY roal pos~lblliy, ~

ONL Y TWO of the seven N,braska ·hlgh
school players considered to be blue chip
members of Jhe CJess of 1982 remain uncom- 
mltted._ Five have announced the namet of

the colleges the-y will attendo
It appears In·state Creighton University

wUl miss out entirely on the leading ~ayers

In the state. The two who have not yet made
committments are Dave Hoppen of Omaha
Benson and James Moore of Omaha 'Burka.
Hoppen says IIa has narrowed his .el\ol~ la
Nebraska. 'Notre Dame and -Missouri,
Moore eppeers undeeld~d belween
NebrasIuJ,a~lowe'Slale.

>':'Tha:t~~.4"'1i;'COfIld··andJlP~~1fLa.:
many-ailthr.. blue chlp"ecr\lllo 011 their
team but'maY have to setffe,for'one-Mark
MIlrl. of Beatrice. , ~._' ..
,Tw"",Kerry,T.ot1OI; ill1!H!lc ,",,~etflof

A 13-4 advantage in the third quarter
alloWed Wayne's freshmen to come from
behind and' gain a ]9"35 win' F f1day over
Wisner-Pilger.

Kevin Maly led ali scorers ~ith 16 points
including 10 In the lourth period Chris
Wlesefefscored nine, Ric.k Nelson scored
five, Pete Warne scored four, Steve Peter·
son,:~de,threeand','S:ractMoore adc1ed two'or ,the winners.' .
T~ ~~Jue pevU,~' trailed 6,10 after QI1~::'~

quar'ter'd'nd .14:,19 at',thE!' haJf_,_.t~."t outscol'ed:,
Wlskr 2$·16 iii fh~,~setondhalf. -

"The team.- imprO<led"as t~e game went on

RandV's Recap
grade do\Vn~~~_ J..- B.;..v_Ra_nd.,;.,V...Ha_sca_,_, ____

Wisner 39~35

Wayne ninthlathlete of the week
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Community
WON LO$T

Tom', Body Shop MI''''' )Aln
W.yne Dlatrlbutlng, Inc 4& ,,16

~~:n~~nlng ~ ~

~::::~~~~:r :- :
Wayne Grain & Feed 2.8 36
Flnt Nan S.nk 27'r'l 36""
NutAlnaFeeds 2A .0
Otte CoMtrueflon 22 42
Ron's Guns :n 43
H~I:~::;:;:~:I:U3.00ug :0511~.... ..
WlIyne Grllln & Feed 929. Tom',8odyStJop 'or Aft.r
2.709

Bowling ".ogue

Junloruagull
WONLQ5T

All Stan 31 -11
PIn Drop"", J5 13
StrllllklnStrlklln 32 16
SendBlIIglilers 291h 181f.!
Right-'·Lllff 29 .19
Pin Pounden 251f.1 22!JJ
The Ofttroyen. 2'3 2.
Ten Pin Trl!) 23 25

:~,~~r~~." ~~ ;:.~ .."""__"""""" "'1
PBRKldI 2D 'lI.,
·OKBoy. 19 29
Power Punchen llll~ 29/h
AoUlnBllW'le'" 11 30

~~~::~Y'lert ~_" ~'~ ~
H"tl~ln Maly Btl. m. The:

Diufrove~ 621, Pin Droppers t,7.41.

Phone 375-3390
1221 Lincoln

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'qood Eggs To Know'

HO,me Of
Frigidaire & Maytag

Appliances
WI SIRVICI WHAT WI SILL

We Sell

,. AFFORDABLE HOMES

For Gre.at PlUG
After. powllng or

Anytlmo
~om.Delivery

... .•3.75.'.2",,5·40_'":"_"'Ij:'~~~~.~~:f~~~~~n
""--,~-_."" Hottman'JaflSl8f'·L.u~hl

, _--:.~'",E 1::~j~~:::'D;ngbllrll
- - Suehl·Nlaten,-~ -WAYNE ~::~~~U:::r

"EIlALD

GoGol.lldie'
Endaf'pllt ....on

WON LOST
luckyStrlken .~ ~.

::::~n~:~~:rs 41 23
Hltl&Mllse. JB',') 25'h

PIn Pills ~,"" ~:'h

~~nw~::::~~~' ~ :......................=........-~ ~~It~~~~~, 21 31

PlnPros 2" 40
BowtlngBelill' 23 '"
Alley Cat, 13 51

Hlg" Score': L1ndll Jllnkll2OJ, SSA, Hit'
&.Mlsse,nJ,2,010

Or." M1_ed Doubln
End 01 Ilnl hIIlf

WON LOST
Holeldt·Trlgg,-NI'lMn .as 1$
Jllnk.Temme-Mann 31- 22
Stoltenberg. """"37 23
StockdDJ&-Er.lllttben 29 :n
Johs-Maler,BolUg 29 31
Au.tln-EkberQ 28 J2
Mllrks-Metteer 26 34
Wlttlg-Fuelberth 26 34
Schult,-Hemmer 22 JIl
Nelson-lutt 20 AO

1__",;;",;;";,,'.1"'_'.,;;".'.O.w.n".'__1 M~~f: ;:r~~~R~~:I~.r;~::';1~~~~~
Mllrk.-Melleer 699, Janke-Temme-Mann
1.9'73

~o,f~lkhod~etionCredJtA.~, ·fI·w.,••~a''''i;' ~d";,~i:jr.c
, cPII......J7ioUS3 . ,

•

And when we say "!lht credit. Wf!
mean credit that ltts Into a sound

~~~u~~rg~e~:~~~n:~h~~y~e~s~c~ff~
goal, Credit that Isn·1 right lor an 'op·
eratiQrl dOQsn I do the borrower or the_
lender Bny good

We're the Production .C,redlt
AsseclBlion Our loan officers
believe In gOOd records ,be
cause it's good"busiOess.
From them they can help you

~~?n;O;JOh~W°fte~~~~

~~~~~~a~I~~~rnS~~r~~r.
helping It work for you'

At" peA we have people tramed in
provIding the kind of financial ser·
vices that,can help you. make your
operation move more effectively.
We're," speclahsls In agricultural

. credit ,... We.talk your languag-e., So
give u~ a calror drop by .our office

;" ~

',-'~''~'~.--'~'~'-'~'

FFENSIVE PUNCH In Ihe ~ayne Laurel ba,ketb.ll1 qame was supplied
~ these two girls. Mossy Stoltenberg Ileft) scored 1710' W" y:,e and Anne
S~hUItI (right) scored 27 to set a new school rC'{old fOl LlUlt I

Laurel's Anne Schultz pu.t on a_O_r'l~-pla~r

exhibition -to ~he-r--frim 1IYTlT-")T-Win
over Wayne's gIrls Thursday evenIng.

III jUnIOr varsily acllon. laurel topped
IN,lynf' 44 17 Laurel scoring KelU Johnson
I'.' )('1'1 luff' 7, Renee Vanderheiden 6, Jana

( dr"l,'"qh'lln 4 Kathy Neuhlliten 4. Wendy
h!o(,,>on) Rrenda R('C5 1 Wayne scoring
J,H1In.' H,llpr 10 Kar('n Longe 7, Lisa
J'1' Clt'''''fj 6 F r,lrl Gro"'" 1 Amy Jordan I

'~
MlJSI(;Oy _~--=--

Burt Bacharach

'/IIilyrw ,oMh Becky Kelley saId her leam
m,H)t: lou many mental mlslake", "We had a

(h,Hl< ,. ('Mly ,lnd In Ihe third quarter but
, (JI,I(fn I put !hem _away Our mental
<\1,'.1 ,I~ .... t\\JrI

Hotline
37S-Z60Z

Wayne Herald
AfterBuslness Hours

31S-14Z4

At' '_:20 p.m, heep'
Frl,.Sot.·luo. 7:20 & 9:20

Bargain Nigh' rue.day

The q<lme was actually closer than the
l,n,'tl score Indicated bul layups and free
throws Inlhe final two minutes propelled the
Winner,> Laurel's lead was cut to 39-35 on a
',11',11 ,lnd layup _by Stoltenberg wlt!l':S8 In
Hlt"' gdm('

L,lUrel had held an 11 poInt tead e~rller ~~

Ihe l,n,ll period but Wayne pulled WIthin SIK
pOints on a lhree point play by Jill ZeIS~.

Th(' lour pOint margin after Stoltenberg So

bur kf't W<lS a~ close a", Wayne could get

A p,llr 01 baskets and a free throw by
fJ'·nC·t' G,ldt:ken put the Qame out of reach In
Hw 1,11,· qOlnQ

'" hulll tlnlshed the game with 12 field
In 71 attempts for 57 percent accuracy.

pullpd down II rebounds and made five
',1(·,]1', The Bears hit ]5 percent from lhe
Iinor ( Jon<l"> had seven of Laurel's 30

<md Gadeken added !tix rebounds,
!I,rl'!' '.I("IIS and seven points, Nel,,>on also
Il1,ltk thr(>(-' ,,>teals

I" ,tlld,lIon 10 Sial/enberg's 17 POints,
',".''''' (("bound'" and I've steal"" Jill Zeiss
.( or pd "Ine points and Tamie Murray

'.< I" pel l'lqh! Deb Prenger grabbed 10 01
'/II,ly""', J7 rebounds, Jill Mosely had live
,I"(! P,Ir11 NIssen had lour

Annf' '>chultl had on outstanding game
Of'(' M,)~on ,lnd lclRae Nelson came oft the
I"·,,, h '0 do ,1 qood lob." said laurel coach
[J .... ,qh' IV!'r",on "Wedldn'l have a real good
II·"rn [H'r formance E ~perlence makes the
,1,11,""'1((' Wayne 1<' young and will be
''''JQh n{'~ I yc,lr

NI'~ I <I( lion tor both learns I!> !>cheduled
[),.( 18 ,lnd 11 (n the Wayne Stale (ollege
Ilol,(1.1y lourntlm('nl

" J I o PrenQl,r aa 2l,lUfel II 10 " 14-47 L Nelson
00 I· , T Murr,lY 46 SWayne , II ... 13-]7 J Hanson

I j Mosley 01 ao MilKon a " )

W Robson a 00 a a
P. Nl!>scn II S IFG FT F TPLAUREL

19 9·17 os 41 QO O. aI 12 I J Totals l K, lange
K Sherry

3. 2 21
a 00 a a

f\ 5rtlUliz " FG FT F TP J, Bdlerh! Gddeken 3 13 1 , WAYNE
9 S Em,..-.,. a 00 a a. J, lel!>s J 3.

13·19 1. 31
l .:Iono'" 2 02 5

17 rotah "a 00 0 M Stoltenberg • I •P Thompson

Blue Devi's downed

Scholtz re(Qr~p~(lf~rmqnce Lakeview too tougl1'lck.. ,~
I·ea''d'5 B'e'·,a'r·s' b'y ,BIueD',''ev'·11 5 ~~lyh.}-1~:~el:sndco~u:'d'th~a~n~d;,eo,~,uhn~na' j~;,,~:,~u~,~~~i~~:o~~:~.tsp~~ r'::'~~.w 1~ ~~ 1~ ':~~;~1'k:~t":il~:'~,0'u',!:"::

- 'IYc:""Il;) ':fIT Nissen added-six. LS.kevlew was _ ': : _ ' F,G\--FT',If :tp Ts,:'e:"ri}:ri;::':,:;;::±;' ,'_
67-33 loss Monday night. paced by Jull~.,,_ S~~~f__Wlth :l~_~:r~YI~sE :'. ,~ _ -r-----t'8 3" 9 F. Gross

Powerfut L-akevlew- -brok-e- the- polnts- and-tynae-tosektfWltfiIf. . ell f1 5 3" K 8al(tr 0' ,.,'Q'O:':"
gam.' o~n In the second quarter Next action for w.ayne Is DM'pstQltenberg Jl ~~~ 'I '" "'. _<_~ '_-""~'_L';,,,'L~,-!,_~.

• - schedUled-Oee..,28-and--2'l jn.Jhe .'" _~ger - ~=--.~. ~ ---"i--.-,=~",,_ t '." 3Jafter Wayne stayed within five T M 4 22 4 10 _.~O~.~,.' ,.'_' ~. 17~27 ,~::s':.;, ~
points thro....gh the first period. WTo·uYrnn·.mS.tnat~e College_ Ha11d_BY J:M~:I~a:- 0 ':2 2 -1 J,••,kevlew -n-;-,s:-~ ~41 67The Blue Devils' wer~ led byS(twJ.4------dHU~·to--=set- .,

lilUrel scoring record, erasing the old marl(
01 26 ,Points held by Chef'yl Abts_ Armther
! I ne pe-dormance was overshadowed by
Schultz' 27 point outing. _W!J~ne's Mlssy

- -.:;toTT(>nbenj "'flIt for '1 points to pace the
ho,>!<;
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Harc#-Pulling TlresAf
Super Savings' NOW'.

'2~',.,~~ P16.6/~1'"'j blHkWaU, IoN

$1.~/~··rU8 .
. Notrade

needed

Suburbanite Polyester
• Hard-pulling deep-seated tread . .

cleats
.• Effective in slush. sn~w. and hard

pack .
• Built tough to resist the hazards of

winter

W,nter Depend,blilty,
B.ALE"PRICEDI' ..... ,

H""''-.... f,,4. D.II.....ht4'.'
-.-4tNft'CIiECit..,; If 'we sell oUt '0' yOLir~'~iZ~ W~..Wj'j1 '1JU8'V'O'U a

iain"cneck'.-aasurin; 'u1ure deflvBry-at:th8-.ai:tV.rtlted-pr~ ~'_

.cC-oryell.~~ ,.211

""ll"fJ,",'V
" .......</<"

H.Qh 'i(.,,~,

", ... Boo, \"c>p Itk'>l )(j"

Full Time Penon

to learn
darkroom work.

"""""Q.,."rj,.,
11' (..~,,,,,' 11" 1,1,.,
". " , r ,', ,,~.

WANTED

Apply in perlon to

Randy Howell

The Wayne Herald

• ~"" l ~'~un
f;~,.",~ ,,, .. ,~,

wakefie'ld
bowling

W L
32 il

, ~,.• , " ·19

" ~ h.,tnp, 1'l 31
I ,O'C,;)Ck.'" n J2

H,,;II $cor ...' Gel'll' 8011~ nil Harvl'Y
'VI"Q'''J~on ~7~ 6otl'CIJh _ t'9'-1o

,AI<R

., ",~ "n
':.p,\1(T,m"

H'qh 'ico,u_ Donn"
'" .c,\ ~~ 1616

...... .,'Y>'p'cn
r< ll'QJ,,,., r r(>d,,(~,C'n

."r Cle.h" 1(1'11gl~

< ""w p".,lol'l
'"Q,"'J"h.>n",,,

l\ '. 'P, I ~,Ior
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'6 D Slwrn,,1'
[1 (0,11" II

.',I'nJ
rl'.lm '),,10,

l, N<r 1"01', I,'
Mill", 'J k
F iU'''('r ~

Wednc'iday''i Hhcdul( ,
pm 7 V\ 1 ~ rJ rn J " 6,
9 I S J v <, ~

Tu(',>day'~ ~chedul(' 1 p m
,', 1 Bp rn J V'i 6 9 I) 4 v ~ ')

pacC'd by JlJl'l L,ndau wdh 19
points, K("l!h JiH v'J wl'h l~ po,";,'
Br('ck G<e<,e ..... th 11 and Johr
Jordt> wllh 10

Team Sl~ led by ' .... 0 po<nt'i ,It
the end at the I,f<,t period and by
Sl~ at the hall Tedm Seven us£'d
<1 22 15 advantclQ(' In the thIrd
quar ler 10 g<1 In a )0 J9 edge and
held on for the ..... In '
T('(lm SIX :~}O I~ I] 61
T'eamSeven II 16 n 10 60

Tp<1mSIll.11 II B S(hW,1rt120':
R Workman I] C Clirnyn 10. S
vl(~'i(, 9. U V('lO 6, M Ulink lilU 4

Tl',lm Sf'v€''' ,0 I, J l,ndalJ
19 K Jar., IJ H (.,('<,e I I J

Jorde 10. 0 Topp 6

Team Seven 63, Team Sn 46
A b.q 'i('cond hdll <lnd d tJ,II,II1C.

prj ~(Oflng allack leilrn
':,('.efl to a ....... ,n ov("r <" •.

0('(' .... il~ I-I·d IJy Ron ',I,ld('k ''''lip \Nu,·hler ~"Ir' I] fJ( ,nlo, .l"(~ (,I,'
19 PO"',t'i ,]nd Phil K IO',t~'r "",n, I ~J" "01', "",Ill ") I, dfT', I, [1
Tpdm F 'vI' '~", FI ]U l' '~~1 .lITer Ih(" I,,~! qlJd'T!' .I"d
f,'drr On(' !O 10 I lH 16,' 1-1 '110' hdll t)£,!or<' I'

Team F,v' H ,J"riI111h, '.'-(()"dh,llt
B1omf'nkdP'p I J [J,r,,·, 'I) .'LJo,''-,(hefhIIIO(jthl<''~IJ'

In-°d,l' .... :~ H ( J ;..,..,,, !Iw '-,{'( and 1"'.111 tr) ,.

M,1fCh 6, e 0« .. ,', ') ..,...,...';;J ,',,1", W",'~'I"
Tr'<ln' fWOII I k ',I,\'1j,-.:,. (".

p ~"OSI£,' II R ',"01 .... 1) 'j H<II'I'r 1".1fT'~I'

6 K "l .... ,]rl<, ~ D Ko.'lw' 1"o1n1 "!',,,,..

gave- T~am One a 19 point win for the win Five players- stor-ed
Greg ;PiPPltt and Cleve St0l;lle In double ligures

ea:«t-scbred 1) pblnts for the win Kevrln Nissen scored 17. Perl"Y
nerr;, Team Five's Marty Hansen Nelson and Steve' Sorensen each
111t--lS points and Doug Rocl,e scored \3, fad Heier scored \}
scored 10 and Jell lel!>S 'icored 10, Team
Team Five IS 14 13 1S S7 Seven Wd'i led by lour players In
TeamOne '10 15 13 711 '6 double tlgures AI NIs'ien hit 19

Team Five II)) T pOlnt'i. VIC Sh.arpe 'ico~ed 18, Jon
Christensen 25. M Hansen IS D, __Kealing scored 17' and Mark
Rose 10, S Meyer 7 Gan!>ebom m...'lde 10

Team One 1201 0 Car~o1132 TeclmS,~ \716 17 }6 JI
C Staple 11, G Plppl!t l), IV Mit Team Seven lJ 15 lJ 18 6..:
chelt 9, M. Sharer 8. P Garv,n 1 Tpam SI~11 I) K NI'i'ien 17, P

Team Six 11. Team Seven 64 Nel~on 13. S Sorensen 13, T
ream SIX. comprised 01 Hele~ \2. J Zeiss 10, N llmmer

members 01 lasl year''i 'liIaynf' 6
High basketball team, evened II~ Te<lm Seven 10 I J A NI'i'ien
record at .1--l __...b-y __ lr_LOlDl<nq 19 IJ Sharpe 18, J Kl'"f.nq IJ M
another group 01 Wayne HS alurt' G,ln'iebom 10
ni in Monday''i finale

The winne~'i out'ic.orpd T(',lrT' MOnaay <; <;l"edul~ 'p m
Seven;>6HI'~'k"!n",H''1' clpr V'i 7,8pm ]v<,.69 I~ JV'i 0,

the second hal! but coull1n t Cj-<l,n
enough ground
Team Five 'f! 10 .Ill

Team One It> !l "1

Team Five 10') l l,'o,',"',\f1n
12, M F leer a R Langenberg ~

B Kruger 6. F Welblf' 6 G
Eynon 4 R MeYN J

Tea'11 One! 10: M Ml'y~', It>
T Peter I~ J Muntpr ';l f1
Johw,on a. J Abts 1 J E r ..... "l )

Team Six 61. T£>dm Seven bO
TIll" close..,t and r"T10,,1 P.c,l'Pq

9dm(' Tuesday n,qht >'\1.10, lh,· tel'.'

one fhe 'i(Or(' >'\1,1" clo<,/' elll Ir"
""ay "",Ih T"dr"1" S,. I,]""'q .I

v'ctory
The ..,,,nners W"'f> lE"d H",

S( h\l'\l,1rt/ ,'h ;>0 pO,,,lo,

Wo~~mdn dh '] ,lnd lr'dfl,'
(urnyn .... ,rh 'n T"orlJ <'1'."" "".I

Fouf p1aye'r,> h<t dOl!ole t'qUf('~

lor the "",nner~ Darrell O()(",r h("r
'>cored 16 POints. Don Sh{:frT1,ln
'icorpd 14, Granl E Illn9,>on 'il o"'d
\2 and Bill (orbl' ,>cored II

Team SIX w<1'> Ie-d by f-j,11

T..... Wayne Herald l Mondav, December 21; 1'181'

Team One 76. Team Five 57
Doug Carroll scorched fh,e

basket with 32 points to lead
Team One to Its second VlctOeY,
Monday nlghl Carroll hit 15 field
goals

Todd Christensen's fine perlor
mance of 25 points kept Team
Five m the bait game but a 28 15
advantage In the lourfh quarter

A 27 10 advantdge In the lhlrd
perlod and 20 \ I output In the
fourth quarlN brok{> the game
open lmdleke !>cored \101 hiS \-;
pOlnt'i In the !>econd half Team

Team Fourrl IJ 0 lull \', M
Arneson I]. W We'S'>€18 B Ew,/
). S Bur'il] Magnuson]

Team Flve71. Team One 48
For the second straight Wel'k

four player,:> scored In dOliblp
ligures to I~ad Team F've 10 ,'e

lory
The Winners were led by Dliclne

Blomenkamp WIth 17 pOlnt~ John
Dorc.ey w,th 16, Jac.k Imdll'kp
With \4 and Bill Carl'ion wllh I]
The game was clo'ie through Ihe
Ilrst two quartt'r'i w<th Team
Five holding a 'il.m 29 '}7 advdn
lage

Team Two 15 1S \8 27--7S
Team Four n n'--M "EnglerTI

J Rudebusch 12. R Nelson 10, M
Oaehnke 7, D Pearson 5

Team Two 17 OJ T ErWin 24
-R ErWin \6. D Anderson 15, B
Hoffman 9. B Wieland 4. T
Hageman 4. L Jones)

Team One 51. Team FIve 48
A 19 to 8 'icO(lng advantage In

the second quarter HUed Team
One to vlclory over Team Five

Mike Meyer and Tony Peter
teamed up to 'icore J \ pOints for
the winner<; Team Five was led
by Lynn Les'imann With 12 pOints

The wlnner'i led by tour pomts
al the end of Ihe Ilrsl quarter and
pulled way ahead by outscorlng
Team Five 19 to 8 In the 'ie,ond
period Team F,ve cut 'he lead In

• __afT

L;.,< i·';'

• .;.- ,., I'!~'-::
~ ~,.....

Two teams won thel-r s.econd
'ilraighl game'i as 'Teams Two,
One and SIX were Vldorlou,:> In B
League basketball compeJltlon

Team Two 75, Team Four 51
All ':>even players scored tOl'1

Team Two which upped Its
record to 2 0

Tom ErWin led all 'icorer'i,with
24 pOint':>. Rod ErWin 'icored 16
and Dave Ander,:>on hll 15 tor the
winner,:> Team-Four was led by
Mark Engler with 2J points, John
Rude-bu,:>ch With 12 and Ray
Nelson With 10

Team Two led throughou'l the
gam{' and put the tonlshlng
touches on the tnumph With a
27 19 advantage In the lourth
quarter
Tenm Four 9 16 \] 19 57

At.... ·

Teg~ One g~ts second victory
Only two undefeated _teamsLlL._ t.hrows in the fOU!,!h_~~rter but

maIn after the second week of A Team Two countered with nine
League basketball competition. field goals and, a pair of free

-r-eam One e-arn.ld flnecontt'win 'throws for a 20·19 ~d~antage:

and Team Three, which won tast Tea-m FOur 15 17 6: 1'9-51
week;was Idle' Team Two 18 8- 12 20-58

Team Two 58, Team Four57 Team Two (l·ll: B. Erwin 23,
In the week's most excitlng ball K. Murray 15, J. Goede'n 8, D

game, a couple of Erwins battled Schwartz 8, J. Davie 4.
head-t.o-head, Jon Erwin won,in Team Four (0-2): J. Erwin 7.7,
dlvidual scoring honors wIth 27 D. Carroll 12, R. Davie 8. 0'
points but 'Brad Erwin led his Petenon 4, R, Mitchell 4.
team to victory With 23 points
Kevin Murray scored 15 points
lor the winners and Dean Carroll
hit 12 lor Team-'Four

The lead lumped back and
forth throughout the game with
Team Two leading 18·15 alter one
quarter, Team Four leading 32 26
at the hall and the score Hed at
38 all With one quarter tQ play

Team Four hit 9 of l' t~p{>

( league

Team Five remains in first place

8 League
'J . .'

Teams 9ne, Two are in the lead

Team Two 42. Team Four 39
Team fwo rallied tram a third

qUdrter dellclt ~o edge' feam
Four J] )<;1 In (league bask.etball
ac110n, Wednesday

B<I; Blecke hit 20 pOints and
Denny Spang ler added n1 ne to
pace the winners Team Two led
91 after one quarter and 19 IS al
the hall but Team Four gained a
) 1 28 advantage at the end of Ihe
third penod

Team Four ""dS led by Dave
Lut! and Marlon Arneson with 11
pOlnl'i each After a 'ilow start
Team Four oulsc.ored Team Two
)0 19 In Ihe 'iecOnd and third
perlod'i
Team Foll.~ I 14 16 8--39
Team Two 9 10 9 14 -42

Team Two( \ I J Blecke 20, 0
Spangler 9, 0 Dltman 8, R
Wriedl J C Peterson I

.' -",-"~~'-".~"'-""IiIiIili_IiIi_"Iii_"IiIi_IiIi " -------_--_.._-----IiIi__- _
_:=';'--



au. ALL SAVERS CllrTlfleATI "aYS ••34.... I'·
netll/I THROUGH DICIMII. 26. 1.'1.

ol~p'o~jdll'h"mb"'ll,urllv,Beea",..: ol.hesrOIONo.
Honol 80nk and TrV11 Co, you' dl)pO$lt~orllln'ured 10'
up 10 0 'Q'ol 01 Sl00,OOO by·lhefOIC.. WhlJe-mony nan·
ba"k Inv..Slm""" o,.. ln.lI.od 10' zip.... ro. (/I~h,

JI you"o ,,,toro.ted on ",,,r,,lng up to 52 000 1~":'lree

call a' vi.it with the protoulanal, 01 'h.. Slots Nall"n,,1
6onk"ndTru,IC."farhigh·yi.. ld'O\Iing."nd."tid"d.
v,co, ....."e"rrthebankyo':'·Uovo'ne..d

~
...The State National Bank
.and Trust Company .

.• Way",'. NB 6H7H7 • 402/375-1130 • M('mbor FOIC

Main Bank 122 Main • Dri...·ln Bank 10th &Main

Ilya" h"... pay,ng'OKe. 0' much 0' yall ha ... ,nl1o''',n
10u'1I lov.. our n"w All $ov.."Cortlt'(OI.

It I." yaueorn up I" 51,000,,1 1".,I,.,,,.n'ere.. II you
frI."IO,,,,F~,,,lr.'u(n,lIp"'51000"','0.f,,,.. ,,,
1.",..lonindiv,duoif..d..."I'e'u'n,

And no on. "ny""h..,e "o"'h",, d 10 pay y"'"
mo•• 'nl.....lon'h.. On.. V..orC..'I'I"" hon'h.S'ole
NOI,on,,1 S"nk "nd fru.1 Cry On" ""n"n"m depr,," "I
5500 au' On., Veor C"",I<,o'" pOy' 10'. "I 'h"'up"nl
"""'y"" uS I,oo.,,'y B,lI 'o+<, Wh"h" nO .mall
PO''''O

And bo,,,u, .. 01 '.. IIn'qu" '0' """ "",u, ,.,,,r AU
So~." C",n'""." ,,.,,,Id be I", ",,,'e p,,,I",,ble 'h"n fooorol ,egulo',,,,u'equlrepe"olilie,ta.
",h.., lov,ng' "ph"", eo'ly w'lhdrowal

'"O";(i:rii°·~~"·~iLlvERL..'-'-~"""·~"~i-10,-"'''·-.-·-'''''''-.-'

THE MOST popul.r'C~rIS'm~s

~:~~t:mG~:~~h:~;~h.~i~~:t:~
Chr'i.stmas POinsettl~. . ,~,"~,

POPULAR GIFT f\urchases "Of ,cours~",::PQlpsettlflS,': ~te'
among borh men and wpmen .at num~,r one~" ~ld"~OIUt~,IV'~tt.'"
Kaup~l¥-Service-anltl--anac-------dti'rg-----'hat/. silk ·Chrl,stm,as-,,:,~r·
Electronics are televisions and rangements,are'runnJng+a:,.cI-d~·
radios. second. - ." I

"

sal,8s'at Coast.'to'Coast,.ha~e been
','fantastlc','Jnl§.-.year...,,:aipng, wlth,
stoneware dhiner: sets arid·ap"
pllances In general.

Appliances have aiso sold well
. at Sher~y Brothers, ;;liong .With
Chicago, cutlery knives and Cor
rell dl,:!nerWare.' . f

Many small ap·pllances alsi),iu",
being purchased at PamIda Dis
count Cenfer, Montgomery Ward
Catalog Agency, .and Sears
Gatalog Agency. .

MELVIN FROEHLICH
Wayne - 375-3144

(Continued from, Plge 1) .

certificates for the'lr "wlves .thls
year, along, with tli\e popular
Items such as glov!'ts and blolises.

Clothing Items for women also
are popular Items at PamIda 015"
count Center and the Sears and
Montgomery Ward Catalog Agen-
cies. ,-

IN ADDITION to clothing,
wome"! also are purchasing guns
and fIrearms for 'the hunter In
their family, reports Ruth ·Elof·
son of Coast to Cl>ast and Ken
Soden of Pam ida Discount
Cenfer. -

Other popular gifts for men In·
clude tools, repor-ts Jerry Eurek
ot Diers Supply, and cologne sets
says Ken Soden of Pamlda.

SMALL APPLIANCES for
women are always popular gifts.

Ruth Elofson said electric knife

ShOPpiI!91.-----~

8ilm toS'~OD·m

Mondays Through fridays

8 ,1 m to Noon Saturdays
After BUSIness Hours

Hotline
375-2602

375-1424
The Wayne Herald

If you could prrdlct the unpredictable. a tragedy like
this wouldn't happm.. But because life doesn't always
make srnsc, the 71gbr 'Artmt-of'tnsurana:' doeS. Fann'~

Bureau Country Squlcc Insurana:'. can us.

.="Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm lIumau 1"."'11"'-" (,orllpany of NebrllSkalLlncoln, NeDr".ka

DAVID P. HIX - Career Underwriter
Wayne - 375.3104

HERB NIEMAN
Carroll - 375-2534

FOR 1986, Schulz has proposed
the enlargemenl of storm sewer
in the area of the Transfer Station
north to Third Street east and
from Nebraska to Logan for an
estimated cos-t· of S45,OOO.

And,.ln 1987, the program calls
for the construcllon of a storm
sewer to close the open ditch
trom the National Guard Armory
to the state yard on Highway 35
east

EstImated cost of that project
is $190,000

Schull explained that the City
Council also could rearrange the
priorities as proposed in the pro
gram

He also noted that estimates
are based on current costs tor
labor, eqvjQffient and materials

proposecl--eoncrete paVing', 'W'llh
curb and gutter fpr", Wf"d:9m
street between Fairgrounds
Avenue and the city Transfer S1a.-
tion. ' ,

In 1984, only one proposed pro'
iect Is listed, The plan calls for
the concrete pavIng wlth '"curb
and.Q..Lttler _ror, th1t:d Str.eeL1rorn
Oak' Dr,lve to the County
Fairgrounds for .on estimated
cost of 535,000. .

ThrEie prolects proposed for
1985 Include: fr.e widening of

.Logan Street from Fourth .to
Seventh streets· ($60,000J;.. the
widening of Pearl Street from
-rtfttl ll:rSevenJh sireetsTS4O;OOOl;
and Pear' Street Intersection 1m
provernenf •

(Continued from,page U

Planners:--------

SECOND ON the 1983 priority
list Is concrete paYing with curb
and gutter for 13th Street bet
ween Walnut Street and
Schrlener Driye lor an estimated
cost 'JI $ 10,000

Fourlh 0" 11--0.--.1 v".-tr's list is the

TH4T PROJECT has the first
priority under Schulz' propo.sal.
Second on the priority list Is con
crete paving and curb and gutter
work; on Nebraska Street 'rom
Folk Street to Fairgrounds
Avenue for an estimated cost 0'
$25,000.

Seventh Street reconstruction
(repavIng only at an esllmated
cost 0' $250,000) appearS In the
proposal as the third project 'or
consideration In 1983. WidenIng of
fhe street would Increase the cosf
of the project substantially, ac
cording to Schull

First on the J983 priority list is
concrete paving and curb and
gutter work of Walnut Streel bel
ween 12th and 141h slr~ets for an
estimated cost 01 U5,OOO

AN ELECTRICAL problem
was cited for a fire that robbed II
rural Bancroft family ot' thClr
home and many of their posses'
slons early Thursday morning,
Dec. 10 The, Garald Edwards
family was left homeless about J
a m. Thursday when fire ravaged
through Ihe upper story of the
farm home they rented one mile
north and a half milt"' west 01 Btlf1

croft

MRS. WALLIS Malmbcrq ot
Thur'slon was the rcclplcnl 01 u
special award.Monday eyenlng,
Dec. 1<1, at the annual Thurston
County <I H Leaders' banquet In

Pender. Mr'>, Malmberg Wtl',

presenled an award lor her J'J
years 01 seryice to 4 H

at the Mlneshaft Moll
In...downtown Wayne

112 East Second Street
Phone 375.4347

Open 7 days a weelc

Our goodn9ss com9S Irom th9 sun

For fiesta dining lunch or dinner - or pronto carry
out - try Taco del Sol!

Buy one combination dinner at regUlar price, get the
second dinner at half price and we'll treat the kids 12
and under to FREE drinks!

It's all parI of the Family Nigh! Fiesta - this Tuesday
and every Tuesday at Taco del 5011 ~~.q",,"r--,

NEARL Y 100 people attended a
.~ ,>p{'ual workshop Monday night.
. ON_ 14, 10 ~ntorm patrons of

Pierce Counly School DIstrict '1

~ THE WAKEFIELD SChool
~ BO<1rd purchased a 1981 scttool
:: bu~ at their regular meeting Mon
,," day evening, Dec. 1<1. The bus
~:~ wa~ purcha~ed Irom Superior
~ Sale!> 01 Nebraska in the amount
: 01 \'2J.SOO A \600 Irad~ in was
: allowed lor a 1961 <lB pa~~enger

.. bu~

FUNERAL serYlces were held
-: DellI tor WIllard, W. Burney,
: Hartington businessman und
: CIVIC leadcr' Mr Burney, 64, dlcd

.... suddenly <1' hiS farm home
: ,>oulhwest 01 Hartington on

,.. W('dr\e~day. Dec, 9

,. MO.5T CUMING County elected _00' prolecte~, costs _oJ ronovatlng ~~~a~~~~::~e~~::e:~slr:uvCeh
~:,toffl('iaI5 will be making abotw2'1 fhe' .hlg11, '_Schopf.~uUdlnt1, They a review and apJ:irovaJ.
:~,JJe,.-cent more when they take 0" were·. shbcked~' to hear \the ar· Wayne pa-rtlclpates In the an·
i;"",,lce In·,r19B3 as a result of county chltectural fl~m state that cost of oual 5tafewide·cont~$t.
i:':~ard.:Jtctlon Tuesday, Dec. 15. such a renovation could rl!" as The One & Six Year Street Pro·
,~::':~The. superviso.rs aisQ.yo'ed to in' _~~~e-halL.mIUloA,.~.fs---an----(JUt-Une -of- pr-epesed
t:' elude basic h~alth Insurance dollars. The architectural firm Improvement' porjeds, In order
"_~'beneffts for the first time for wi'" return to Pierce offer the. of prlorlf)'. -fhat I~ I'equlred for
~ county employees, to begin In f1.rs-t ot the. year wllh Information matching funds.
~.; 1983 On alternatives available to the For Instance, priority projects
~l schoo} district. In Wayne for 1982 Involve con·
:.; crete paving and curb and gutter
,,' THE ~I\USE of a blaze that work for Fairgrounds Avenue
~~ destroyed the Carol Barclay Jr between Nep~a.!!~_~__~nd WIOI,tom
~'l1ome sOiJlhwesT'oT'HomerMon'· MR.ANOMrs, Den~.sbJ,L Streets for an estImated "cost of
~,; day morning, Dec, 14~ has been Jacksonhav,eopenedPonca Feed $40,000.

__..Sf determined to be an, electrical - and Supp1y in, Ponca.' The
~ melfunctlon in the basement of Wal$hes have purchased the
~" Ihe home accor.ding to Homer building east of Nedrow's Apart
~'. Fire Chief Gene Copple ments, from Maryln Chappelc!lr
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LAST 14DAYS
To t.....d_nt... of' the
'.y", MogftOvo. color pic
tur. 'ub wanantv - now
at T&C Ilee.ronlClI

Aile, avallabl. '" "'I~ Am.,lcan
Cablne., Mod.1 ":N,

c.••lullr c••I'''' In Ih. "_,.., ~U" Itt
Me4lt n.....t.llftI!. rhl. 2'" _1
_ 0.IlOl00 """'"".. ,_'u, .
,.u 'CMlch·'u..l... '0 to cto.Anel••, ,~ .., ....
~,.emo'. tontrol. 0"'., fee,...... lou ..
-UII ,l11.".f ,doen..., ..~..,..-_ ••• _I
......... ,__Cont,ol. -Iw Au'--'" ,~

lvnln•. OrI~teeinUl.I.;-i. -~

.IIYIII
AID lETAflEE,

5-YEIIIIIIII,1
Cllll PICTIIE TIlE

IIIITY!
Jii~~(

G88I1
~~.
~

-1.'1.,-:-.-A-~AA·....-Twice.

WA·YNf·HfRALDWANT,.ADS,- 'l'"';''' _ "~ _ ,. ','c_",',

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 31. 1981
For selected Mognovox models purchased durin'g thi,s'pro~~tlon, fhe manufac·,..--'
tu.rer will replace the picture tube if found defective in InO'QrleJl_s_ or workman.,
,ship within five (5) yeors from do1e"o.f pure-h.ose, on~ wi.upoy the labor--ctt&!rges'
for the fi.,.st 99 days; you, pay labor thedreofter, Come In todoy for defQils of
.hi$- li_mited t.ime offer. .01981 NAP COnsiJrnpr Electronics Corp

...c'"

~------------- ......_--....,
; _._-

Z87-Z346mrs. l<tlliehansen

{Atll,nl. TerTi and Susan N~~rn weekend gl,lests In the- Robert
berger (jim), MaW,Krusemark Hansen home.'
{Ronnie), (athl and' Brion Larson Joining them for supper Dec. 12
(Randy), Linda Greve (Bill). -were Mr~,.and,Mrs.Dale Hansen,
Cory Thomsen {Alan), Marttaryd Arnold Br·udlgam, and Milan
Julie Greve (Diana Greve). FllIipl of Pender .
Christy and Michelle ~Jte. M..---.- <9nd--Mrs, Dan Dolph and
(Sandy), Jennifer and Sean Neal Jerry and Har:ley, Hayley and'
(Nancy SchulZ) and Vickie and Bobbey Greve. were .among
Vahn Thomsen (Kenneth) relatives and friends attencHng.

"Lunch was served follOWing fhe . the wedding of Kenny Dorptland
program Susan Muser the evening of Dec

MEN'S CLUB ----l1-af L~e Preston. S D.

St Paul's Men's Club mel a1 Mr and Mrs_ Jerry Anderson
the church the ever;tmg 01 Dec. 10 and family attended a Kore,an

Howa-rd Greve -d-Ad_ A-I-b@,rt- <; gathering for a Ch~~-Stma$ f)BI'"-t-y

Nelson served lunch Dec 1-2 in Council Bluffs, Iowa
Korean families noW" liVing In

MR. AND MR·S. Terl'y the United States and lemilles
Henschl(e iind Jessiccfwer.e....No.v.--------wtTo- have adopted Kotean
I] evening Vlsltor<, In Ihe Paul children were Invited 10 the
Henschke home to honor the even' '
has less birthday Mr and Mrs And.erson and

children w-ere overnight guests In
Mr and Mr~ Rudy ThIes 01 The Jerry Strohfus home III

Mapleton Iowa were last Omaha

~~

p' " <"

<.

CORRECTION

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
School Dlstdct.. 25 students and

teachers presented a Christmas
p.rogram Dec. 11 with over 100.
patrons and friends attending

Santa' Claus appeared with
treats faT all tHe children

A cooperative lunch was' serv
ed

Kay Hansen IRobert) Jana Rild
Ike (Loulel ScoH Johnson

PIANO RECITAL
Mrs Kenneth Thomsen

presented her piano stuoents in a
reCital the allernoon of Dec 13 af
the Salem Lutherarlt-Church base
menf WIth relatives and friends
-attending

ThoSe·pa.c..1lclpatlng werf' ...nlh
parents ,name In parentheses.

BON TEMPO
BRlDGE CLUB

T hp Bon T('mpo 1-\, 'dq,

m(" T u('~da y ('1,""', nq
OI'lores Koch i\.~ lhc' ho\lr"
I-<'"et,'r cHld D,'ll'" k I" ~

h'Ob '.' o,e',
l 01 ~ IN iT"

THE EVETT Jnh,,·,on'. "",!'(
honr;fP(1 lo! It'd 'I ]',,1 .... c·dd,ng
,1nr1l"" '.<1', d· ((,ft.·(· qlJ' ',1'

t '\(' A, I ,·u' ..' l,I',

Wl"dfl(" (1", ",< ,,,'jq

p'd '

ro""

-------..

The,Oecember .blrlliCfay, Is Mrs.
Robert Hansen and anniversarie's
are Mrs. SUI Hansen,_ Mrs.
DeL'loyd Meyer and Mrs. Eugene
Helgren

The next meeting, will be Jan
14. • , - -~

Secre,t sisters were ~eve-at!d"') ·~·he next.::'meeting will be with
with a gift exchange. and new 'Mrs. ~obert Hansen on Jan. 28
names' were draWfi-1()f:l'IeX{ ye2lr.

FARM FA.NS
EXTENSION CLUB

Eleven members of the Farm
Fans Exfension Club and their
husba-nds met for a Ch-;/stmas
suppet Dec. 8 at the Black Knight
In Wayne

Enteria1mTrent tullowed- the
supper A game prize was won by
Mrs, Paul Henschke. PItch was
played with priz'E!s going to Mrs
Verdell Lutt, Mr, and Mrs. Alan
Johnson. Robert Hansen and Jim
Nuernberger

mUSI(" (Chflstmas carols I and
d liVing Christmas tre-e. Mary
ChristmelS Mrs Bose read the
Christmas story tram Lu.ke ')
Mrs Magnuson read. 'One
Solitary Lite and Christmas
carols were sung by t'he group

Santa Claus arrived in time to
dl<;irlbute gitts to reveal secret
\I\ter~ of the club and gave candy
b,H<; to each New names wprp
drawn tor 1981 '.ecret Sisler",

Cot,_'e and Ch;,<,tma" good It",

followed
Mr<, Vlrqll P(',H\on -vdl be lh('

J,Hl 76 ho<;te<,'.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A b"thday parly .... .1', he-Id Man

day alter noon at the Conco'd
Dixon Senior (('n!N to honor P'I'

De(embpr blrthday<; ot E<;th,'r
P"lpr'.on Rel< hpll W,llf'r" .j[ 11

Tf'k.la John"on Th"le ....1""
l.1d,('<; pre<,('nl

Th(' "onor0f"\ rl'cr·I.,-.d 11,,'1

ddl' (,]k,",

", '. !f'r.., 01 ( ',d lNo,~,,'n

Wl',It,,,,' (Iut) ..... r'.( ........ "1'- ·.• ·e
.... ,lh <l r oop'" ,111VI

TEMPE RANCE UNION
Trw ~r,('nd"I',-p Won1('n', (r""

"eH' Tt:rnp,'r,lr'" U",or
T J''',ddy rlTtl'rnu(," ,-'II thf' 0'
M,"hodl<,1 (hlJr,-j, ,n D,.on

In Iht" frl""t-"''-'- of prOQl'",lrr

I""der, Mr', Aller' Prl''>f01t rbld
""'veral art'llt", and a (h,-,<,tmas
q' ('('tlng t, on, '" r\Llt u",11
We TU P'<",ldt'nl fI/',,\ K,·,n,'

Edqd' ',h., ,11',( ". pld,n"d 't',

375-14Z4
The Wayne

Herald

Hotline
375·Z60Z

8 a m to 5 30 p m
Mondays Through Fndays

8 a.m, to Noon Saturda1,/5
After BUSiness Hours

[~c_o_n__c_o_r_d_n_e_w_s~, mrs_,a_rtJ_oh_ftSO_ft_58_4-Z_41l....511 carroll news,.......-- __1]
wordREDOI feportevl"ydrunk SENIORCITIIENS HiHm('( and Mrs Keith Ow('n"
driver Immediately dnd rpad an Trd Wlnterst('ln ho<;tpd lhe la, high score at Corl Wh,st ilnd
arlicle on health nW('llnq last Monday 01 lhe M, arld Mr<; D,ck. Lonqe \econd

Roll call was an".'vt'rpd -v,til. Senior (",lens wllh '}I pre<,('nl a' hiGh
s.Ulpture vef'>e Hl(' (enler In the fIre hall Mr<, Don Harme,er .... ,11 ho"l

A mol10n was mdd" 10 ',pnd d Mrs Emil Hank re(l.'Jved hIgh the January meeting
donation to th(' Shor (fl, ,,,Imas "c ore In cards and Mrs Harry WA Y OUT HE R E
Par1y 'GOod Will oi S,ou. (,I,. Hoteldt re(ClvedJo", The Way Out Here Club

A (a,-d was sl9'wd 10 ,,< no to A Christmas parly 1<; pl,)nned m('mbers cHHj husband<, h<td a

member Fern Con-gt'r ,·,he ,', ,]1 tor today IMondaYL when a gdl Chrrslmas party TuescMy even
the HIH(rl'~t Carr' (""'" In c.(hanqc wdl be held dnd ca,ds Ing dl the Martlll H<ln~('n hom('
laurel Will bf' the entc-daiQ9'1('nT wllh Mrs Ray Loberg assl<,Ionq

M,'. Pr('\(utl ',.ei 'HELPING HAND' tollowingasu.pperatRon'~Sthlk

rdrr'~h,n('nl', Helping Hand' proqram House If] Carroll
Th" J,ln 19 m,·,'llnq" t" ,11 <;p()n~orc'd by th(' Aid ASSOCI,lt,on Mrs J,m Bush (ondu(!pd cl

Conco,-d'd l ,""'.1' (,,,;,,,, 10' Lulh(',an<, prpsfOnted'eC!ch blJs,nes'S meeting qn_Q._Mrs Ray
(lrd bran~h I<Hq<,or <,.mall wlIhagdt Loberg reported on thl:' last

01 S7~O from thf' home olftce In m('ct,ng Roll call wa<, what I
Appl!,ton W,, 10 b(' u,,('d lor An really neC'd 'or Ch"strna·.
<1ff'a tWnf'I,1 Prizes at plt-ch wen! to Mr and
Ml'mb("r~ 01 Hr,lnch )019 01 Mrs. Bob BrO<'J<man, J,m 8u~h

Cilr roll votr'd 10 ,nsti~1! streel Ray Loberg, Mrs Merrill Bdl('r
M,l! ",q'''. ....,lh p('rmlSSlon of Ihe and Mrs Marfln Hanscn

lo .... n at 1,u' Intl'r,:>pcllon<,. on Ihe Mrs MelVin Magnu<,on ""II
('<l',t '"dt' ot Main S-Ir{'-el These hosl Ihe ne.1 m~tlng on ) "H' 'l6
~fqn<, were erecled r('(enlly at 7 30 P rn when husband<, Will

New aUlce'S who will assume· be, gUP.:f,fS, for it card parly Mr <,.

til"lf duties ,n Januarl' arC' Ar R('ynold Loberg will be o<'<'I<,t,ng
"c,ld Hansen, pr('\ldcnf Murray ho.. tess
I"" y VIC£' prp<"d"nl ,lnc; M.lrlr: MRS JOHN R("~""",o;(~ enter
T I( II <,e(r,.-.I,lry lrea<,u(cr talned al a (oHce Wedn(><,d,lY to

....... ,'d''' ..,d.l t D." ,j':p STAR EXTENSION CLUB honor the blrthdal''. ot Mr',
1(1 p fl r,,,, Star E .ten<,lon Club MaUrice Hilnsen and Mr', Pc·rry

T .. ,· '-"I',Jr ( r' (ll l('"", ,., II rr<'qlt".r', and h\J<;bands had a Johnson
tr,llr".lnq 11,( (''',~ffl\i1<, supper ilnd par'y Other guesls wer!' N',

I"" P.,·", TCJI'\d,ly ill Ron'" (:dr'i1k Hou\(' Clarence MorriS and M,'. f.(ol,,·rl
M' dnd Mr<, Don Stollcnbcrg QI Johnson
VI/dyne ",pr(' gUf'\I', Mr ilnd Mr" WallN J<lqt'r

A qtl~ p.( hanq(' ..... ,1', h('ld Mr.. wen I 10 Emerson Tu{'<,day wtwr{'

~~:1fl1F~~:1: ~~;";(' 1~~~la,~;~f p~,on" '~:~:l~~S~I~~~;~ aFn~;-;~~{'~:~ryC
n."o Ih(' P,lfl,' ,Who are reSldenl" ot Terra(( Hill

rJ
, ,1('1, ..... '·rl "or, by Don Manor

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Concord Dixon Senior

Citizens held its December
meeting, sermonette and
Christmas dinner Wednesda-y
with 38 attending

Pastor Newman gave _ihf." s('r
monette a_nd Roy E Jonns.on was
recognized tor hiS 9]rd birthday
that day "
Th~,"~ mt>ellng tollowed

The treasurer's report was g,v('n
by MelVin Puhrman A sdvings
depOSit had been made dnd d
safety box was rented ill the
Laure! bank A motion was madt
to pay Ihe bill for Ihe lurkel' A

donation was given to tne Senior
Center tram the Golden Rule
Club A Silk quilt has bef'"tl laken
10 d shop In South SIOU" CdI' tor
sale

A motIOn to c.lose the Center on
Dec 24 and 25_ Dec 31 and Jan I
was made

The birthday <,ong Wd" SlJnq lor
December borthd-aY-.. and an
niversarles and calfee and b,r ttl
day cake was serv{'d ehr I'>!'n,l\
care!s were sunq b,' !he qrDL.'p

The nexl potluck d,nnf>r ,lnd
meeting IS Jan 70 al II noon
Everyone IS welcome to ,-'Illpnd

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Home-makpr" Hom~'

Extension Club mel Mond<ly
ev-enlnq a-i the- Ma-rtf'n JOl'rr;<:,On
home tor Its annual Ch,,<,tlTla<:,
luncheon and pTOgram Co
hostes,>es were Mr<, I'dn
Johnson Mr" Wallde"
Magnuson. Mr" Pal ErWin and
Mrs Paul Bo,>e

FollOWing t~e mea,1 the
hostesses had en~erla1llm\:'nt

Games ""ere "say It Simply >'\11th
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CHECK· ~ ~

~~~S!g i .2····0"% OFFi
Q. I understand 't' may· ~ I"C
now invest in an In- ~- ~( @
dividual Retirement Bil
Account even if I'm ~ ~
participating in a ".... ALL GIFT ITEMS @
compar>y-sponsored ret~ '15'
irement program, 15 this. ~ @
true?... FOR TNELADY ~ a.A. Yes, but you must wait ~ ~
until the new economic ~ @ ,
Recovery Act (tax billl goes ...~ I.N. YOU-R·.LIFE a~into effect on January 1, ~ ~

1982. 'At that time, even if
you are currently par-
ticipating in a company ~ ~ d

retirement plan, you may .... a
·also invest in your Own ~ M d N· ht ~
Individual Retirement ~ on ay· 19. @
~i~~~i~~~ to ~~~~~A c;no~~ ~ .~
as much as $2,000 per year, ~~ December 21st ~
or a total of $2,250 for
yoUrSelf arid your -$pOU$6. ~ . @~
Th& arriount contributed to ~ 6 00 . 10 00 *
:"m;/R:~r::al~e~~:.:::~,- t} : p.m. to .: .p.nr.~ @
eaininllS in the IRA will illsa' . Q.• ~ Iilil.
eecumulate tax free· until W 'f!!'
• 5!l* andy.ithdrailvh_ ~ *c.me in:.ri~i'~k with Ofte.tFJ:i:~~':: Cilool. frO irllelotlllftl, iIlO.I,: .

....~~~:·:_-t":£:~.~•..:•.=~.=._;-=::=:. _.:-.:=--..-=-=---W~.~.~..~..~..~.-e~..1ectdc~:~.:.~~.:.:::::..~.. ~,~;':ce~~~fj~cOl~·:~~":"','rL;::it~'~ ~-=.~~;;cloS~-'-=-~7--::=·· .:::;:-"=7·~=~
. e, .irII.~IIt ... t',I, uIOt...,.,.,.i., .,.,.,., e.,., i~~1J '

··~-t ..I ••••••IiI!••~,••••••iIIr••••••;'••~.;;I'IUllt••t

;i~DI~~AID .
,""h-.::.:yKll,es<'.A'lcf'·of St. Paul's

~ '~~~~:i?=~rg:~I~.a;~~;~
:"",~mbers, 16- guests and'
. Denol.. 'Morner J present
12::30< p.m. potluck dinner

--In -thlf' church. basement. Group
one of the Aid was in charge with
""rs. Ed "rus~markas chairman

---and- Mrs: Dan Dolph as co
ct1~irmim·.

FOlioWln$' the rpeal.· a brief
bUSilnes.s 'meeting was held.
Members deci~ed to s.erve the
Itlncli 31 tile FJoyd 30""5011 farm
sale on Jan. 19. Group two is In

- charge with Mrs. Gertrude
Utecht as chairman and Mrs

--€ltfto'rtrBa1<e-r as to-cnaffmqn

After the meefing. group one
presented a skit entitled
"Pilgrimage 01 Adoration.
which Included group smging of
Christmas hymns during the skit
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Oi'lieials

EL~lS ..
"ELECTRIC'

Wayne 37~~
Allen"

635-2300 or 635'-2456'

WAYNE·
DE-NTAl;2,-
CLINIC'

S.P. Becker.
-o..J)--"~.

M:inesha,t Man
Phone 375-2889

Hours: 9 a,m.-S p.m. Daily
'I~hul'sdays bU9'p.m.

\\/<I\'IH' ('ount\
()I ficia b '

, ~',

'RADIAT0as·
lJ;EPAIa$'V::'

._----- ···U'(......__'lI

Wedo,;•. '
the job.
rigtitl:041

M&S,;:"::""'"
RA}'jMTOJ1;;;'",;

",_'?,i'~

419Main. ,
Ph9ne 37S>-2811

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

Plumbing

Real Estate

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Willis L. Wiseman. M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
2J4 Pf'arl Strt'rt Wavnr, NIo:

Phonf' :175~16ItO

CREIGHTON
Plumbing - Heathlg

&-Electric Sewer-Cleaning
Call375~3061 .

·lrnoanswercatl~75~.;J

Physicians

YOUR ONE·STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE .

Optol1ll'trist

Pharmacist

Monuments

Dick Keidel, R.P,
:175-1-142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375-3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.

Phone 375-1444

• Furniture
• Machines • and more

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

& Orrice Supply
375-3295 219 Main

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

DR. LARRY M, MAGNUSON
OPTOMETRISTS ,

313 Main St. Phone:J75..2020
, Wayne,Ne.

A........: DorlsSlijip .. 375'19'19'"
Clerk: Orgrelta Moms . 31Ji-'22l!8
~ss~!~.le Jod••: .. ,.,.

I------...;;=-~_I, LOverna Hilton 3'lS'Iat
'~~~~~:: ~C.,~hom!",on,(~~~

,LeRoy Janssea··.·,,·.", :I!~l,:
Supt.: Loren Park, . 375-lm
Treasurer: .

LfIon Meyer 37W88s
Clerk ol,Dlstrlc1 Court:

Joann Ostrander ..... 375-2260
AgrJc~ltura' Agent:

Don SpitZ.. ...... " ... 375-3,11~ _
Assistance Dlreetor:

J\11"'.Theln:!-,!..iI!.""-lJer .~
AttorneYJ_ . "
,BUdd Bondiort •....... 375-2311.

V~:::~';:f:U~~~·~:37~~, .
Comrnlssl(tliers: "., ---.''':-!.:..." ;" .;'"

Disl. I .... , Merlin Beiei'iiuiim'
Disl.2,,, •. ,~".JC~lIt1f!lh;Eddie
Disl,S: :'::~'i': ' .".y~\Ilsbll

liIitrJ~.tipro""t!illl.enl:.:": .
H'er~r .. ' .':'31~J
MerJl~ :: ~2: ~~~6

-"J- :>;,'.

Finance

•
W11iERAN .
.BROtHERHOOD
MI"""",,"". MN 55402

Financial
Planning

emEAS
~roHEl.PYOU

MANAGE MONEY

lmestor.; DnelsifiedSeMces

,\ccounting

Insurance

George Phelps
("t',·Ufi.·d Fimuu·jOlI PllIl1l1t""

.J16 Main Shopp.
Wa.\"Ilf' ..\'''; WfiH'i

:n5·1K-IK

. Coli
G9rl1onM.

Nedergaar4, FIC
375-2222

Bru~.J..uhr, FIC
375-4498 ..,

Complete.Llfe and.~eall~ .•/
Insuraoceand M;ulual.Furidll',;:

Ski~cN~lignal'"
.Insl1r~nce \,
:'Company",!

': '; 'J ':, '-, ~' ',':'/'

._:."..-, ~:> -+-~;.:r'-,,~~+~:

Busi.e~s~aQ,-

'·8·'.N'I'····B'.'.:.'.··.·E···.···.'.'.';.. '.'··.•··.·'.·· ..·.·.'·,'.' c"', ",;,. . . ""

£ Loans .'or "ny
~ Worthwhllf'

P~rpos('

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - cars - Etc.

Maximum $7,000
109 West 2nd 375-1132

i"·,- ,,:,"-"

c 'in~Jiabll!Compilli~
. state NatlOillil .'

'; -8,ank~Bldg. _' ·7,',-0
ItUtAID . WaYae",c! a'lHIII

, SENIOR CITIZE/'IS
CENTER;;ALENDAR

Monday. Dec. 21': QUilting arid
cralts, Ch,rlstmas decorations at
2p~m.' .

Tuesday, Dec. 22: Bridge Club,
12:30p.m.

Friday. Dec. 251 Center will ~e
closed . ---

Tuesday, ,Dec. 22: Elememar.-y
·Chrlstmas partles and film; girls
.varsUy "basketball at Omsond,
6:30 p ..m. . •

Wednesday. Dec, 23:
Christmas vacation begins.

Sav·Mo( Drug
Stat-.Hcttlonal,BjInk & Tr!:'.t Co.

'State National In.urance
Su,ber'.

SWIm" Ladle.
l'&Cllectronlc.

TP Launge
. ~heR....~,ty .Na~1 .

TImberline Wood PrOduct.
. Wayne Baok Sto,r~
Wayn.'Ora,ri'A'~
Wayne Gr_n"OUI8 -

Wayn. Heral4" "c'
WlIyn'! ~Oe Company

Woyne V.tier...
Wellman'. IGA'

We HelPSantas
Neea $800 $1,000

for

Chridmu GIfts or biD consolidations?

The~ TRIANGLE

;',,,

Christmas songs e~trtle'd "A'
Christmas Celebration." The Sw·
Ing Choir and ·the Ju~lor High
Chorus will also Sing.

The public Is Invited to attend.
There will be no adml~slon

charge.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday. Dec 11 WlnlN

Chrisfmas conl":crl. '30 pm,
frec

LIONS CLUB
The Laurel 'ElOfis Club Will be

holding Its annual Christmas par
ty tomorrow {Tuesday) at 7. p.m.
It will be held at the Corner Cafe
In Laurel.

Chorus members will sing
several popular and newl y
composed choral compositions.
as well as tradilional Christmas
songs, The chorus will pcorform
wlfh the band in sever,..1popular

PAGEANTANOPROGRAM
The tmmanuel Lutheran Advance tickels for Ihe dinner

Church. In Laurel will hold its may be bough-t from Gunnar
Christmas pageant and program Swanson or- Burl Nunemakc(.. HILLCREST CARE
on Christmas eve at 7 p.m. at the both of Laurel CENTER CALENDAR
church "'onday, Dec. 21: Pitch.

CHORUS CONCERT A glft cllchange will be held Ch;~::~::,nge~~-~~Se~n~:lP.m
The Laurel Concord High BOOK CLUB ..' "l ...wednesday. Dec, 23: Advent

~chool chorus will present It~_ Iho-l.aur~1Book,G-htb--wtH-mee~t.l:30a...m....;...s~g..

wInter Christmas concert today In the home of Winnie Burns 10 9-30 a.m,; babysitting. 1 to 4:30

~~;,n~is)s~1a:h~~I~~mH~~e~ht~~~ day {Monrl.wl ilt A p m P'~hurSdav, Dec. 24;'Chrisfmas

voc<ll Instructor. Is the director Mrs. Rosemary Mlnlz ot lilUrcl Eve party with "the HalsCh
will be Ihe co hostess Min! Family:'
rcvlcws'·wlllbcglvcn. Friday, Dec. 25: Merry

Christmas.
Sunday, Dec, 27: Services by

the I mmanuel Lutheran Church,
1-30 p,m.; birthday party tor
Adeilis La Noue at 2:30 p,rn

CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
A Christmas Eve Candlelight

Service is being planned af the
Laurel Unlfed Methodist" Church
at 7 p.m. Persons Of all' ages are
Invited to attend.

From- '11 unLlI _12: lS on
Chrlstmas'Eve, Holy Cor:ni'nunlon
will be available at- the altar of

'th.e church, Perso"'s may come
and go at any Hme during this
period

Gerald'. Decorating
G'I.......II

.IeH'. Cofe
KTCH Radio
Kaup'. T.V.

Kuhn'. Department Store
LOIan Valley Implement
- McDonald•.

Melodee Lane.
e---Mwchant 011

Mldwe.t Feci.ral Saving' ~ Loon
Mike Perry Chev.Old.Mom.~hoppar

Northea.t1'lebra.ka In.urance Agency
P.mlda

Rich'. Super: 'ood. ,

ELEMENTARY
CHRISTMAS CQNCERT

The Laurel Concord Elemen
'My Christmas Concert was held
at the- school on Wednesday al
I )0 P m wi th iI large crowd 01
parenls, grandparents and
Iflends In attendance- MISS
Catherine Harens, the vocal
musIc Instructor was the dire(
10'

DINNER GUESTS
The slaf.f members at Hlllcresl

Care Center were guests at a din
ncr the evening of Dec 6 al the
Center

Colleen Mackey 0' Laurel gave
a readtnq and sanQ a ~olo A !>inq
a-long was enjoyed by the group
A Chinese grab bag gift e)(change
was held.

The board members 01
Hillcrest CMe Center turnlshed
the food. wllh about 50 in atlcn
dance

Th(' lower grades o;ang
Christmas carols Sololsls were
Grcg Ward. Bre(' Bebee, Shane
l,neberry i"nd Lisa Carr The
fourth grade recorder (hair
played two Christmas songs The
Idth c1nd 51.:Ih graders presenled
the musical. "'The Run.1wllY
~nOWm.1n wllh 17 partlC Ipallnq
The other member<. of the classC'o,
were In the (horus

tree relating to God's great-lave-
for mankind. .

Elghf .student" And their
teache.r. 'Mrs. ,'DavJd Jaeger,
from District 28 In COdar C::ounty
sang Christmas carols for the
group.

A noon luncheon was served.
On ..the cOJTlmltt~e were Mrs.
Roger Heitman, Mrs. Walter
Ch~ce and Mrs. Gary lute, all of
Laurel, Mrs. Vernon Goodsell of
Belden' and Mrs. Gerald Stanley
of Dixon.

The January meeting will be
held-at ,he churcl1 on wednesday.
Jan. 20 at 2 p.m.

In Actual Cash

If ,ou r.c.l" Th. Wayn. H.,a'd 0' Th. ma,b••, you, nom.', a,,.ady ;n .h. d,aw;d,.

If no., 'u" rI,':'.' f;; _, ~"lflf ,'ore:

Ju.t b. In on. of the participating .tore. II.t.d b.low at 8:00 p.m. Manday.r"..day & W.dne.day,

D.c.mb.r 21-22 & 23 and you may b. the wlnn.r of '1,000 In on. h.,ndred dollar bill•• Nothing to buy.

Arnie. Ford-Mercury
- 'Ben Franklin Store

Bill'. G.W.
Blade ~nlght

Carhart Lumber~.
Charlie'. Retrlgeratlon

Chry.ler Center
Coryell Derby

Diamond Center
DI_unt Furniture

EI Taro
Ellingson Motor. Co.

The 4th .lug
Flnt National Bank
" ...,Ideson 011 Co.

When You
•

Christmas Shop WAYHE

The three eirtle chairmen gal7C>
Ihtir reports on the past years ac
tlViIIe-s and concluded their year

Mr!> Harold White of Laurel.
vl~e president, presented tour
Sp~clal Mission Recognition pins
They wet'e given 10 Mrs ClIfford

'-'A~son.Mrs Regg Ward. Mrs

Ha~old Shell an~ Mr~ J 1m Camp
belL all 01 Laurel $25 will be senl
10' ml!.!.lon<; In eacll 01 their
names

A monelary gill was given to
Epworth Village al York ,lnd
Wesley House In Omaha Bofh
<Hl' Melhodl,>1 suppor ted
orgdnililliono; The church and
(OrPmundy worker lund Irom
Northeast Dlstrl( 1 W,l<, .,1<'0 given
a monetary gill

Mrs Mary Ilcr of lclurci rCc1d
trom Ihe prayer calendar

Fruil pliltf'<' filled by thf' Undf'd
Mothodlst Womcn
distributed 10 the older member ..
<ln~ IfI('nds Irom the Methodls!
Church

The proqram 'A Humble
Manger W<l<, glvcn by Mr ..
Roger Pehrson and Mrs Arllipp
01 Laurel. Mr<, Cleo Karens 01
Harlinqlon. Mr .. Kennelh Tuttle
01 DIxon Each person rNelved.1

love gill' from !he Chrlslmas

METHOOIST WOMEN
the Laurel -U'nlted Methodist

W,men met at the church on
W~dnesday at 10 8.m. with 50
members· and frlend$ In aUen-
d<\J1ce. I

Mrs. George Hlnrlf;t1s of Qj)(on.

~~~~~e~~e ~u~~~~~~~~r~;: ~O~e
sehetary and ~reasurer's reports
w,re given -and the bills were
altowep. Mrs. Mar"ln Wickett of
l~urel gave a report .on the
CHristmas bazaar held on Dec. 5
a.,d the 9r04P was thanked for its
copperatlon

the United Methodist Women
voted to serve the Methodist
Ml!n's Cluster Group which wHl
be' held at the church on Sunday.
Jan 11. This will include men
from the E asl and Nol'"fheasl
015,lrl(15

i
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YOUR CHOICE

YOUR CHOICE

99~

~
~

Cosmetics

89~

Stick On Auto Air Freshne"

I Pack 9 VDlt

Great Gingham Kitchen Towel

CDconut or lime

Ja.mlne, Strawberry,

Cherry, Pine,

11128

Mens Nn" Weight
ThermalSocb

--&4-29. ,/I.,It'A.' .' '-

T'I~'~"
-..-~~--------.. . .

'.,
.. EyB ShadDw, Blulhe"

Nail Polish, or

Lip Stick

Mens White Handkerchiefs

Wrigley's

Burnin Key Cars

PackagB Df 4

ladies

Brushed Booties

PLEN T PAK GUM

3/77~ 0
3 Pkg.

QW··79~
lip Licker. Up him

~

2/$1°
0

Assorted Screw Drivers

UST HWY. ,,-- WAYNE, ME.

Ebglitlfleather UNO StraWberry Shortcake
Cant Galne

$1
99

Price. Effective

Cologne Kitchen thru December 24th

• Towel
I oz trial slzo III~I"j

79~ $249 DiSh99~-
Cloth

~
..

Hawk Ertl Ladies STOCKINGCologne The Dukes Mopof Hallard
.35 DZ -triDI siIB General Lee SOX)

STUFFERCar

79~ ··49
C

99~~ SPECIALS..

Ertl

Cannonball Run Chocol,te. Assorted
Die Cast

.....,
Cream

Peg Toys Mens or Ladies

Cars lip Gloss LCD Watches

99~ 2/$1
00

$9
99

.~~

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sunday Dec 20 T

L J t h(" dn :'vndd y

Ch"-'~Imils proq'i1n" 30 p

Tuesday. Dec 22 Senior

(IIlIcn." SlOp Inn look,e /"

change
Thurs.day. Dec 24 Unlled

Me'hod,<;! (hr,<,tmas progrilrr' H

pIT' "1 P"ul S (hr,')frrli1', P' c

gram

MRS IDA F('J'<,k(' enl('rl,,"H'{1
at il pr(' (hfl~lrT'-a<, d,nner tI\l

ev!"nlng of De( 1

Cup.,IS wprf' Paul Ff'n,>~,

Phdadplphlil Mr dnd Mrs t (
F('n<,k.(' Mr and Mro, Bill f ,·n
<,k.(' "II, ClnO Mr., Walle, Fpn<,k'
ilnd J<'ll ~ ,111 ot Ho".k,n~

sang the birthday song for her.
A cheer card was seDt to ()v.;en

Harfman,
The next meeting. wilt b'e

tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p,m, .
There \/11111 be cards and a

Christmas cookie exchange
CUB SCOUTS

The Cub Scouts met Monday at
the Winside "Fir-e Hall with 10
members and two leaders pre
sent.. .

A gift exchange was held
Discussions~ohave

a caroH.ng pady today (MDnday I

at 7 p m
The monthly paper drive will

be Dec.. 30 at 1 p m. Have papers
tied or In a sack al the curb

Gary Mundi!, news reporter
SCATTERED NEIGHBORS

The Scattered Neighbors (Iub
met at·the home 01 Mrs Mike ••

Schwedhelm 'or its annual no
host Christmas dinner

Thirteen members answ'C'red ••

roll (all With a (hrlslma> tree or
namenl eXchange

A grab bag elCchange was en

Joyed New secret pal') name')
were drawn

Club recipe leatlets werle g'lff'n

to each member
The nClCt meeting will be Jan

10 al Ihe home 01 Mrs E rne<,!

JdftJer
Mrs ,,( hwedhelm will hdlf!" the

lesson
FRIENDLY

WEDNESDAY CLUB
The Friendly Wednesday (Iub

mel Wedne,>day at the home of
Mrs Alfred Sievers With four

members and one guest. AlVin
NIeman. pre".ent

Mrs AlVin Nieman won It"\(' ••

game 01 chance
The nexl meellOg Will be J,l'

10 dl the hom>; 01 Mr~ AI"".'
NI('man wl1h a larry In dlnnl"
wdl1 husband". a'> QUf'<,I,> In (,1'>\
01 In(lem('nl ..... {'i11her Ih{' d(l''''

wdl b(' chang('d to Ft'b I.'

CUB SCOUT PACK 179
Cub StDut Pack \ 79 h('lo "

m("el+ng Del lJ itt 'he tlr;' h.-lll

Ten boys r£"({'lved thplr Bob(i1 1

badge'> T ho<,(' r f'( f" v InQ thl'rT1

..... erf' J,l<,on Bilrq.,lddl (. ,H~ ••

(ilrl<'Dn Jptl ilnd Jot·1 l,jrl',C"

(ril'Q E viln\ JI'lf "11.1_
Kilnl Gary Mund·1
Prlnr/, and U o1rr('I' WackP'

Th .. SCOVI\ hild <'l <,porh til,>h,

<,ho"" <,~ I!

M,' E rWlf'l.. UI, >( r, ""',l~

T ~"., I'Vf'rllng ",,'I' ,>p("'1 ,'II ••

(ilrd<, ... lIn p' Ile<, qo.nq 10 l,1'

H,r.ln'iln and Hlldil Thom,'l~ II"

h,qr <lnd E::d Winter nnd M,'
ELF I·n<,k(' tor 'oC( ond l1'gh

Th.' ne~r m('("t,ng Will be (H'

Jdn 6 wdh Mrs Carl Wltller ,n

(hilrg(' of drrclngemenls

GUESTS IN the Mrs AI,((

MarquarJt home Dec 'f lor her

b,rlhdCly ..... ere Mr';. Allen Mil

(l1ell 01 Houslon TCl(dS Mr and

Mr". MarVin BaUrrmelSfer of

Pler((' Mr and Mr~ Art Rabe

Mr dnd Mrs Jerry Rabc dnd Mr
<'lnd Mrs Jim Rabe and tamily

all 01 WinSide. (ar'ol Schaller 01
NDrtDlk and Mr clnd Mrs Oall"

VDn Seggern

The Rev Paul Fenske lett Man
day lor hiS homc 'In PhiladelphIa

Penn alter spending since Dec a
viSiting hiS parents, the Walter
F enskes. and other relatIves

Mrs Allen Mitchell. who has
been V15l'tng her mother Mr<,
Alice Marquardl. fhc pasl two
weeks. left Dec 10 lor hcr home
in Houston, Texas '

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
There were 17 Senior Citizens

who enjoyed an afternoon shopp
Ing trip In Sioux City on Dec. 10
The seniors and Connie Navrkal,
director, would like to express
their thanks to the Chrlstaln
Church for the use of Its bus and
Pastor----mrty '8urgess for his
time and assistance.

LEY
Members Df Z E Y mel tor ,I') dn

nual Christmas party Wednesday
evening al the ChurCh Th{',r

families and Pastor Fish wer('
guests tor the event whlel1 be-giln
wlth a 7 p m no host supper

Members preSenled
"Christmas Devolion')

Games furnished lhe reSI 01 the
evening's enlertalnmenf and d

gift exchange was held .
The next regular meel,ng w,ll

be Jan 6

CIRCLE PINOCHLE
Mr and Mrs Waller Koehler

entertained the CIrcle Pinochle

Club Monday even Ing
Card prizes went 1o Mr and

Mrs. Adhur Behmer. Mr a.nd
Mrs, Carl Hinzman, Mr and Mrs
Erwin Ulrtch and Mr and Mrs

Lyte Marotz
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H InzITlan

will host the Jan. 11 meeting

SENIORS CARD CLUB
Memben of the HOSkins

Seniors Card Club met itt the lire
hall tor a 6 p,m, no hasl turkey
supper Wednesday evening

.,~"EIl19114Ul!ILIA.RY
TKeROy R~ed American

Ugloll ,AuxUIlIry held a 6,30
Chr"lafmo, no·host dinner Mon·
cfay .-venlng at the home of Mrs.
Alvin Carlson. Mrs. Leland
~~~~asdessert and coffee

, Three offleen B'nd ol ne
members were present. Mrs
.Werner Mann. PreSident. h-ad
charge of the business session.
Mrs. Altle Selders gave the open
In; prayer. Members iQlned In
the 'Iag··salute and the Auxiliary
preamble.

The auxiliary has purcha$ed a
flag pote tor the Winside ball park
Gnd two AuxlUary ABC book!>
were ordered.

Communications were read
from Mr-s. LweUa--Armbr-USJer of
Grant on "Ener-gy Conservation
and Mrs. Jane Pedersen of Weep
log Water, Depar,ment
Americanism" chairman

C,hrlst.mas greetings. were re,ad
trom Department officers A leI
ter from District III Presiden!,
Mrs.. Laura Tippery of Decatur
was read
T~ District Legion and AulC

lIlary conventIon will be held In

Wakefield on March 27 "
Members discussed the making

of tray favors and centerpIeces
for the Norfolk Veterans Home

Christmas gifts wd' be
distributed to these shut In

members, Mrs. Alta Neely, Mrs

Minnie Andersen, Mrs E rTlmd

Muehlemeler. Mrs., Gladys MadS

and Mrs. James C Jensen
Chrlslmas cards were to be

sen! to Legion members dl the
Norfolk Annex

A program of Christmas "'y'T1nS
and scripture verseo; entltlf'd

"Torch Llle Service tor

Chrislmas" was pre:>enled w,th
Mrs. Mann as ndrralor Members

partlclpatlOg were Mr'S Le-ondrd

Andersen. Mrs Gary Kant Mn
AI Carlson and Mrs Howard
VOSS

Mrs Allie Selders, chapldln
redd Prayer lor Chrlslmao;

Singing 01 the hymn Sllenl
Night" and praYing the LDrd S
Prayer clDsed the meeting

FIGS
The FIGS 01 the United

Mefhodlst Chun:t-, heij a (arr, '"
dinner Tuesday wltn 16 m{'mbers
present

A grab bag gilt elC( hange Wil~

held

A short meeting was held
II was discussed about <,howlnq

the 111m. "The CrDSS and Ihe'
S-witch Blade" In February

Christmas carols wer{' sung
The MIss F Iggy bank was open

ed The contents will be given to

the memOrial fund ,,>et up to pur
chase ... speaker syslem

- SENiOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens mel 1ues

day at the St&p Inn ...... ltl'1 I)

members present
Cards were played tor ("'lIN

talnmenl
Mrs, Edgar MarDt I IreaH'd th('

group to cake for her blrlhdily

which was Dn thaI day The group

'hoskins news ......... _ ..-eo) ..

ty Burgess entertains. 1 to l' 30

p.m
Thursday, Dec. 24: Closing

time. 2 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 25: Closed all day

Congregate Meal Menu
MondaY, Dec. 21: Minute steak.

mashed potatoes with gravy,
creamed peas, cranberry salad.
roll, butter and apricot sauce

Tuesday. Dec. 21: Beet
On Dec. 11. 2S seniors were stroganoff with rice. green ooans,

foken down Memory LAnd wilen mendar\n orange ulad, plain
the Dey care kids eniertalned muftln. butter, frUit cocktail
W',", Chrl$tmas carols. The ~lds dessert.
were toheve refurned Dec. 17 for Wednesday, Dec. 23: Oven
more caroling. Meny thanks to fried tlsh. french frIes,
.. Doy'- care c.enter'. sttl!fl, . asparagus. tr6h frUit salad.
E.-y_ I,ll'l' lhe Wakefield homemade bun, bulte,· and

SMlbrCltlaMCinler wlshes_Y"" Pflt,C:::-,;"Y-, """-_ ..... B·ak-~ h-am,• yery merry Christmas end • -n. _. eu
bDUmUul New Yeart, I~ a oes. coo _ ca age.

u,;a,. £venta =~::::;~b;~~sticks, buffer

A1IIII$)', ~-21: Joe'''' Bull' Fr"y~ Dec. 25: C'osedo-lfday.
. __~,,,,,,,,.;2104P.m. ~1:me.lsservedwlthmllkand

~..,.....,~:.1Nc. :12; Pastor'Mer· CoHee. .



HELP WANTED·
tJ"Nlghts-.cW'" '
'2'Ho,,"~W.

Apply ....:....,..on

Sl:ottl.·•.R••tClPran·j·
705 Logon - IWCli~.

37S.3.~1

\mobile ~ome~:'il

THE FAMILY OF Glen Frink
wan1s to thank everyone that sent
memorials, flowers, cards and
food during the loss of our dear
one. Thank you so much for mak

-. ing·-this time of sorrow a littJe
easier for us. Special 1hanks to
Pastor David for his prayers and
comforting words. 'd21

T"~TEXTRA

'I'~CH

Cakea baked and~

decorated to your
specifications. Cakes
for blrthdayl, annlver·
larles. Ipeclal occa·
slonl. family got
togethe.... ' office cof
fee break.. te-a
time. •. or, -- for thot
.peclal lomeone. Call
Randy at 375-1424. No
wedding cakes. please.

FOR SALE; Photo equipment.
Pentax Spotmatic .SLR Camera
with f 1.4 lense, Vivltar 135
telephoto, 2)( and 3x converters.
lens mdenslon. auto 235 flash and
daylight fil1er. Complete with
leather cases for all accessories.
$300.3752900 d2lt3

THREE BEDROOM Bonna Villa 11 11set up in court, Modest downpav~
men1, Monthly payme.n.ts
cheaper than rent. Call Norfolk,
379-0606. 514ft

·1_f_or_sa_'_e__.....1 fca-';~-tfrariksTARNIE'S
Open Evenings

.ATJ'ENTIQN:.
WORKING MOTHERS~,

. I Will Do Fu'IItlme Baby.lttlng In. my
~om. weekday. onlyl .

Large home In quiet .ettlng.
Call Randya+375.14211.

WANT TO

RENT-A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

bON'T EVER buy a new or used
Cllr or truck until you check with
Arnie', Ford-Mercury. Wayne_
375· 1212 We can save yOU
m..0neyl a1-4t4

FREE: CHRISTMAS pUPPIES.
Blue heeler, Slbenan husky mIX

Cd C.ll~_:~47471 dille

GIVE AWAY; Mixed, small
breed puppies. Call 286 4143. d2113

1automobiles

BlO;
IBAOI

51JOO
2~ 00

1150
·3126
llllS

moo -BATHTUBS': Por.celaln and
~6 B' fiberglass rf:palred, refinished
61 lP and recolored" 1,\111 Roth:
1'9 JI Nebraska Tub and Tile Re-

-.FactDr-Y-...B22....We.sLP.ar:k....St~~. _. __
\"U ,. Point, NE 68788. 402-372-2202.52111
/J,Jp

I lOllS
9019

10100

'"'686071

APARTMENT FOR RENT, One
bedroom, fully carpeted. parflat·
ly furnished, No children or pets.
Contact Gerald's Decoraflng 210
MaIn, Wayne. NE. n26t3

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 3
room furnished apar1ment, Call
af1er 5 pm. or on weekends.
3753161 dlOlf

,.
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WINStDE 60ARDOF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

T'lt W,n"Of BOMdOI Educi!1lonrnrl ,nLI'

~;,Url~~,,, ~~~r':':~',r A'~l'~'~~bC~~ w~.or"",,~~
,,'nl

r"e "',., ling w,,~ l...,leo 10 ordcr b~ Ih.
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LEGJlLNtlTICE
A Pvb:!J.\; HeMing \/'/111 be held at II regYJIl'

~css.on 01 'hl' Wayno..-eJl'lnn,ng CommISsion
Ill' 'Opm onMonda\l.J"nulI'y •. 1961 Tt,('
PlJbllC Hearing IS for Ihepu.poseo1hl'lIrlng
1111 Pf'fSOM Ifller...~led In lhll fNomng or lhc
lollo"",pg descr'b(ld r('.ll cSlalll lO'~ 13. I.
/lndll,<,SOu'hIOfce'orlolt5,BIOC.10Cot
1""1" Hl-I~Add,"on f102·M~H>I.om,/}.J~O-R.J

ThO' m"~I,nq wlil be '" lhe ("y (ounc,\
'-hamb"" pi (ii, ~1,,11

BASEMENT APARTMENT FOR
RENT· )11 Pearl Slrcel Call
J7S lMlar)7S \499 d7113

Ifor rent
FOR RENT NIce furnl'ihed
apartment Across street trom
(ollege Available JanU<lrY 151
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Farmers 
Ranchers 

Landowners

"Th. E"pflr/~nc.'.'Agflncy"

F......oI In.u~anc8~Agency,Inr.-~
~. ,4"'cll~ln.e"velllnd,Manager

~~ __ '~'Io".

H9rlolk, ".~..
~nl:.o.f.·., . _

a.«.1a.,;r....,.an.lI'fl "':Loc.,~ ~:WJntJiN·;~. '.'
'honUwlo~."_2"''''''· ...-"...•. :,-,.......u_.... -2....!IO.

Geraldine Cleveland, Manager
200 South 13th St.

Norfolk.. NE
Phone 371·0140

"The ExperIenced Agency"
Federa1iil....rance Agency.

Thlt. federol Inlura~ce Agency. Inc. II your
new agency e"abllihed to continue
.ha~dlh\gyour AII·Rllk Crop Inlurance. .

f We will appr,eclat. your bu.ln.... Gn.d."we
are experienced to provide your excellent
..rvlce.

I want you to know that I am the office
manager fOf Federal Inlurance Agency. Inc.
I would appreciate your bUllnell. I will
Itrlve to'provide you the kind of lervke you
have-received In the palt. Please call me If I
can be of any a'ilatance to you with yqur All
Rille Crop Inlurance contractl.

ATTENTION!!
Farm~rs, Ranchers and

Land Owners

::~; NOTICE'- .' • PhillIps ~C,rOleUm C.o.:lnslrUcllon1l1
;',.-hefC will be .f ~eelll1g III the Wavtlt'" Irllvet ftnOtlr, e<fuc,

f:~r:~~t~ ::~~~ r:=~~~1t~~. ~~ Pt~::~: :~::'i:t9 Co.. ,.
~ndlllor !hI) rrrllCllng 15 /lV,lllabl" "' Ihe C, PI'tocv Bowes. P.MIIJgl" meIer

'r;p"r~" ~'I!Ct' Jim Keaflng. Secrr-I/I,V Jtlj~~a:c~ Mcllecr. ~n~lruc~~~~t
..,..:,. ...., (PUbIOl:'(11~ RogCf\ Eleclrlc $uPPIIC'" Co.

.:!~' '. R:~~~:~c~/Jsl~~~.I~~eAClinic

.~: WAYNE BO~~~~TF£:DUCATION s~~~:: ~~~~~. Indus'rlal

't"". December'.,IU' SalWcly Steel Sc<llloldSCO.
:.!J","'regutllrmonlhlymcoCII"901Ihet:Obrd ,,,slodllli tool~

____ c!I..cducntlon was held In room No 209 a' Ihe SM Mot Drug Inc leaching-
fH,h 5choot on Mondlly. Deccmtx:r 14, 1981111 supplies
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' ......(l~lfUC llonal eqlJlp ~9 ~7 ul"I!~

J\!IlOO lumbf.>r and !'>uppl~ Wtrynr' H.. ",ld. o'o(f'('d'flQ·.

a.u:.~;~;GUld."" .. SNv><" w:~,~,r;;k~;:;:t~n(
';"lI",ad,'nQ 'uppll"s _ II/R Wr"l('rn P.lOer ,lnd <'upply In,
A1'QusCommunllol,onl.IjI,,,d.I"" \7\\ {t':':'~','I'>uPplo"

111o, GW 'e,l(hlnll Wppll'" ,In? WII~ (ilP <lnd Gown Co

tt:';~ ~~~I::;'Co "'du""'" ""~ (~1<1 1~"~~~Il~~~,~~~6.'l\}f."n
,,:>wppHcs IIndup~""p ot bulld\fl.G~ 4fiO oJ ..q,,,p :'Ind' uS'od(al hpcn....

i~r::l:~S(~~~~~ I,'::;;~~,~::~ ']0 '9 £"1 tit (!.,I.q"O" ""<1
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'.acJI" )< Ind'I\I.", "',l( ~."q \ "'Q.lfl V.,II,·, Impi UP~N'P

':woPIl,., ~ ~~ I ;: ~'~~~:;~:~q (~ooc!. P (

~;~~"I~~',~' ~2~P:";~s,. '''''', l ."~~:::~,~~:~, "".)(,
;ft""'<JP."'·P 0' budd.nq, M,ctw"',l <'h"I' \"ppl"'. In,

"I"'" 'nd, .... '·.>1""
fl,t" D'I"u'I<I.. ,
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